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Members learn to market 'PT~

DISTRIBUTION PRO GRA M - Gordon Muir, assistant circulation ma n
ager for The Plain Truth, te lls members how to set up a distributio n
program in the ir a rea . (Photo by Tom Hanson)

Enforced Rest

I am not here because of faith in
man' s modem methods, bUIby faith,
for atl healing is in Christ. BUI my
being here in a posi tion of enforced
REST from strenuous rout ine and
travel keeps me in REGU LAR HOURS

and healthy meals, and Icannot have
Ihis oppmunlty (0 recoup vilUlily

. while st ill traveling and constantly
speaking. I have Dr. Lochner with
me, giving me twice-daily rubdowns
(massages), and I get regular hours
for sleeping. In acouple weeks I 'll be

(See PERSONAl, pago 9)

A Personal Letter
from

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa
- The-Janu ary and February issues _
of The Plain Truth, with their heavy
co ver age of So uth Af rica n and
Rhodesian affairs , are making Peter
Nathan' s job eas ier.

Mr . Nathan, regiona l circulation
manager for the magazine here, re
ported Feb. 25 his department is get
ting " maximum mileage" out of the
two latest PTs, which featu re exclu
sive report s by Gene Hogberg , the
News Bureau chief at Pasadena, writ
len after he toured southern Africa .

" The January issue, with the arti
cleenutled 'The lJanle forSouthern
Africa,' was sent to all 5 ,000 mem
bers of the South Africa Foundation
and members of parliament on rec
commendation of the foundation' s
president . Dr. ' Jan Marais. " Mr.

(See 'PT" HELPS , page 9)

'PT' helps

Africans.

erall y not feature music. Mr. Herlof
son said all Plain Truth readers "in
the immed iate area of the campaign '
site" receive a letter o f invitation
from Game r Ted Armstro ng. Local
advertising is left up to area mem
bers.

Mr. Herlofson said Pastoral Ad
mini strati on would have scheduled
more campaigns, bUI "weather has
been a factor." He said the severe
winter curt ailed plans.

Garner Ted Arm
stron g's " Personal" be
g ins on page 16.

Local campaigns begin

De ar brethren.eve ryw here :
I a m writing from Bucharest, Rum ani a. I am spe nd ing two o r three

week s at the Ot open i Clinic , famou s overall of Europe, recharging tired
batt eri es .

I hav e kidded abo ut be ing 37 going on 36. It is ack no wledge d by all ,
so far as 1know.that I appear 10 be at least some 20 year s younge r than I
actu all y am . I have sa id that not one man half my age (42 ) out of a
hund red coul d keep up with the pace) do in God ' s Work .

But there may have bee n a s lig ht misund er standing in so me of thi s ,
and I w ish to beutterl y FRANK , and not to pret end . It is true the d yn am ic
power , energy and dri ve have been there . It is true that prob ab ly not o ne
in a hundred half my age co uld do the work Ihal I have been doing.

BUIwhat I fee l mo st ofyou have NOTrealized is that MUCHif not MOST
of all that energy, vitali ty, dr ive and powe r has co me from two sources

.- God , of co urse (Isaiah 40:29-31) , and sheer determ ination and
sst. r -drive , ev en whe n I d id not feel up to it.

BUI it' s like one lady wro te 10 me years ago : " You may s tand in that
pulpit and pre ach with the energy and power of a 40-yea r-o ld , but you
must remember you are stand ing on 80-year-old legs. "

Con s ta ntly Writing

Und er the STRENUO US trav el . with the co ntinual ~s peeche s befo re
Rot ary clu bs , Lion s clu bs , Kiwa nis, Kni ghts of Co lumbus , etc. , etc. ,
besi de nu merou s ot her meetings with leaders aro und the world. I have
had to kee p up constant writ ing, besides the OVERSIGlfT of the entire ,
vast , wo rldw ide Work . ..

Of co urse in the le tter f have had the very able assi stance of my son,
Ga mer Te d . I like 10 thin k of our re lat ionship- and I think God looks
upon it thi s same w ay - as in the very beginning, wh en there we re o nly
the TWO grea t superna tura l Be ings in existence : the WORD. who later
bec ame Jesus Chri st, and God (John 1:1-3 , 14) .

But, altho ugh they we re a TEAMwo rk ing in perfec l ll ARMON Y, w ith
______________ ___ _ ___ ___ one mind - that is, each in pertcct '

agreement with the o ther - God was
the Leader ove r the WOR D. When Ihe
Word was made flesh and dwelt
among us Oohn 1:14)as JesusChrist.
He said, "My father is greater than
I ," and He said He spoke only what
the Father told him to speak . Yet
THERE W AS PERFECf HARMONY, as
between Gamer Ted and me, and the
Eternal God has delegated (0 me THE
GREAT CO MMiSSION . to lake the an
nouncement of His true Gospel TO

ALL 'rna WORL D, and I will leave no
stone untum ed 10 see that it is done.

1 feci that God will con tinue re
newing my youth and physical vigor
and mental po wers as long as ncces
sary to get Hisjob done. I have had to
come to realize that thi s excessively
arduous job of r rusNEW DIMENSION ,
getting into nations where doors were
closed to the Gospel before , traveling
the W IiOL E , WIDE EART H , is one few
could endure. While I was driving
myself on , even in fatigue, my phys
ical body was taking a beating.

There was a time when Jesus
needed to take off a little lime and go
aside to a quiet place and gel some
rest. So I have decid ed I must
too .

Church members in the program.
"Having a newsstand program in

the U.S . using only headquarters
personnel, it would make il impos
sible to get around to all the areas," .
he said.

"We have found many talen ted
people in the church areas with sales
experience, and all they need is a
short period of intensive training in
how 10 market the PT for dis tr ibu
tion . They have already shown they

PASADENA - S ix. mini ster s
have been scheduled to con duct
"evangellstic-type" campaigns in
churc h areas ac ross the Un ited
Slates, •according to Ronald Dan .
vice president for pastoral adminis
tration.

Evangelist David Jon Hill kicked
off the latest series in Rich land .
Wash., Jan, 30 and 31, followed by
one in Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 1010
12 (The Worldwide News , Feb .
14) and a third in Oakland, Calif. ,
Feb. 25 and 26. Mr. Hill is also
scheduled for a campaign in Sac
ramento . Calif. , March 8 10 10.

Oth er min ister s sc heduled for
campaigns include Dan Rogers , Port
land, Maine, March 8 10 10; Norm an
Smith, Akron , Ohio, March 16 and
17; Gerald Waterh o use , Jackson
ville, Fla . • March 19 and 20 ; Jerry
Aust, Wichita. Kan., March 25 to
27; and Carl McN ai r , Mank ato,
Minn., March 21 and 23.

Mr. Dart said Gamer Ted Arm
strong spoke with him in December
abo ut the need to have more small
campaigns in church areas . Mr . Dart
said the goa l behind the campaigns is
removing " barriers ' <to people ' s first
associa tion with the Church.

Mr. Dart also said he felt that a
positive " spin-off" of theca mpaigns
is the enrichment of the local mem
bership.

According to Ted Herlofson , de 
partment manager for min isteri al
services and the one directly assisting
Mr. Dart in the church-c amp aign
series, the meetin gs are of an

.. "evangelistic" nature and will gen-

can he successful."
Dr. Muir was referring to the pro

grams going on in more than 12 cities
in America at presen t.

Those attendi ng the meeting here
seemed enthusiastic about starting

. the program in their areas.
' ·1think the problem is going to be

ju st a mailer of seeing how many
copies we can get," said Mark Curd
of Wolfe City, Tex .

Bill Vernich of Nashville, Ter m. , is
already working with the program in
his area . He looks forward 10 finding
more places to place the magazine
when the allotment for his area is
increased . " We' re optimistic abo ut
locations that we' re gett ing ," he
said.

" The goal of the department is 10

cover the United States. especia lly
tho se areas that have been poorly
reached by the other media," Dr.
Muir said. " The only limiting factor
will be finances."

16. for the gathering ,of ministers
from the Church's two areas in that
part of the country .

When Garner Ted Ann strong went
. to Toronto for a publ jc personal ap
pearance in mid-February (The
Wo rldwide New s . Feb . 14) , he
stayed on 10 kick off the eastern
Canadian conference.

Mr. Armstrong spoke at theopen
ing session in Toronto Feb. 14 in (he
Sheraton Centre Ho tel before 100
ministers and wives and answered
questions. Mr. Cole , who also was
there, called the session a "candid
discussion of the state of the Work
and plans for the future:' .

Jim Thornhill of Pasadena, direc
tor of Youth Opportuniti es United.
also spoke in the mornin g Toronto
session, reporting on the December
international youth conferen ce at Big
Sandy. Nonn Strayer. YOU' s Cana
d ian director.. added comment s on
plans for adapting the U.S. program
to Canada. .
. Other sessions of the conference.

(s- CANAiloAH, _II

who se ex pe nses were paid, the meet
ings are also ope n 10 anyone in
terested in set ting up a program in
their area in the future.

The 60- 3.re.as ihat have been ap
proved to begin distribu tion of The
Plain Truth are being allocated 1,000
copies each of lhe magazine to be
d istribu ted fro m now until June,
when the fiscal year ends. At that
lime, Dr. Muir said al the meeting
here , he hopes more money can be
allotted to the program so the number
of magazines given to each area can
be increased .

About 187 ,000 Plain Truths are
now heing di stributed in the United
States each month, as compared 10
50 ,000 a mont h when the program
began last September.

In the meeting here Dr . Mui r
stressed the advan tages of having

Canadian ministers
meet for conferences

By Sherry L. Marsh
BIG SANDY - Four regional

meetin gs have bee n or will be held in
the United Stales to assist 60 new
Plain Truth coo rdina tors in setting up
nonm ail -di st rib ution program s in
their areas .

The most recent meeting , for the
U.S. North, look pIace Feb. 27 in
Chicago, III. 'The first meeting s were
in Pasadena Jan. 30 and Big Sandy
Feb . 6 and the final meeti ng is
scheduled for Marc h 13 in Newark,
N.J.

The meet ings are bein g condu cted
by Jack Martin , circ ulation man ager
for The Plain Tril l": Go rdo n Mui r,
assistant ci rculat ion mana ger; and
Mark Ar mstrong , a c irc u lat io n
sta ffer .

Besides the 60 coordinators, who
were invited to the mee tings and

CALGARY. Alla. - Sixty minis
'te rs from the C hurc h 's Iwo
western-Ca nadian areas met here
Feb. 27 for the beg inning of a minis
terial conference conducted by Les lie
McCullough, director of the Interna
tional Division , who two weeks ear
Iier had held a similar conference for
ministers in eas tern Canada .

Also at the meetings , which took
, place in downtown Calgary 's four"

Seasons Hotel, were C. Wayne Cole,
director of the Work in thi s country ;
Richard Pinelli , .coordinator of the
Vancouver Area; and Charles Bryce,
Regina Area coordinator.

The meetings, which were to last
three days, were western Canada 's
first general mini steri al conference,
according to Richard Wilding, pastor
of the Calgary North church . The
conference was still in progress as of
press lime.

Eastern Conference

Mr. McCullough was in tbe east
~ em part of the nation, in Toronto,

Onr.. two weeks earlier. Feb. 14 to
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You've done it again. We invited you . in an article last Dec. 20 (tilled " Help Us Help 'The Plain
Truth' ") . to send us lelters telling real·life experiences you've had as a result of obeying God 's
instructions on t~hing . And many of you - represented by the 25 lette rs printed on this page and page 15
- did write, from England, Austra lia. Canada and America . We promi sed to print some of them (here
they are) and fOlWardthe rest to Plain Truth managing editor Brian Knowles for possible use in future
articles on tithing in that publication.

Some of the accounts you see here are spectacUlar. like the reader who was making $4,300 a year
four years ago and last year was able to contr ibute $ t 2,Ooo in t~hes and offerings . Others aren't as
mind-boggling, and some of the blessings as a resun of tithing and othelWise obey ing God don 't even
directly involve finances . Butl~ey're just as real. and they're just as much a part of the good life that goes
along with our calling . .

These letters may sound som ehow familia r to you , because some aspects of being a pert of God's
Church are the same no malterwho you are or where you live. In fact , we think these accounts will bring
others to mind that are as interesting as these . If they do, and others of you wou ld like to write, we'll add
them to the bundle we'll send to the PT, and perhaps print a few more of them . (We slill ask that each .
contribution include the name of the writer, but we will refrain from printing his orher name upon request.)
Write : Examples, The Worldwide News, Box 111, Big Sandy , Tex ., 75755 , U,S.A.

The boss celled me into his office and complimented me on
the work J was doing and gave me a raise for more than the 10
percent Jhadjust sent, and also told me that I did not have to come
in for work on Saturdays any more."

BLESSED BE THE TITHE

"... Now, 10 years later, we have a new
car, money in the bank, both our daugh
ters married in the Church, healings ga
lore, my mother attending church for the
very first time last week, hundreds of
friends, happiness beyond words . . ."

Name withhe ld
Canada
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Calf.. Ott~

In Decem ber. 1965. my husband began
a1tend ing services. and it almost ca used
our marriage 10 break up. We were very
good Luthe rans. and I was sick to see him
leave what I fell was God's true church
and join one so opposite. The marri age
hung togethe r only by the fact that we
belie ved divorce was wron g .. , When
my husband was in his third-lithe year I
had a cha nge of heart and no longer
clashed with him . The marria ge greatly
improved . I left the Lutheran C hurch and
began attending services in his fifth year
but was not baptized unt il his sixth year
(seco nd third -tithe year) ... The sixth
) 'eaf ended . and we went to the Feast of
Tabernacles . Two weeks later my hus
band lost his good job and was not able 10

get back into his line of work for 40
week s, but eve n then we had 10 take a big
cut in pay and lose man y be nefits , We
were suddenly becoming financia lly un
sound .

In his e ight h year we visited his aunl,
who had a 24().acre fann . • . in nort hern
Wiscons in. 150 miles away .. . . On one
visi t she me ntioned that she change d her
will and made my husband sole heir. We
never asked for that or had any idea that
she would do it. Now suddenly [ a] move
[10 that area) looked like a good idea . bUI
my husband could nol find a job . , . He
thoughl o r starti ng his own business. but
nothing worked our . , . My husband then
gOI the idea or home insulat ion and con
tacted the Borden Co . about a franch ise
. . , The spring feast days ended and I
knew God was going 10 do something . . .
The fo llowing weekend .....e signed a con
trac t to begin construction of our new

(See LEnERS, page 15)

lift , I was shocked.
I learned abo ut tithing and Sabbat h

keepi ng. and. after man y months of con
slderation. studying and readin g, I de
ci ded 10 rirhe .

On payday during my lunch hour, I
cas hed my paych equ e and wen t di
rectly to the post office and made a money
order for 10percent of my wage s, When I
got back to work after lunch. tbe boss

. ca lled me into his o ffice and co m-
plimenred me on the work I was doing.and
gave me a raise for more tha n the 10
percent I had just sent, and also told me
thai I did not have 10 come in for work on
Saturdays any more.

I was very, very surprised to say the
least.

Mrs . Eddie Mande la
Wichita Falls , Tex.

"I have neversuf
fered for paying
tithes; nor have I
even missed any
money that I've
given. It seems as if
it is always prompt
ly replaced, in one
way or another."

Mrs . Paul N. Sass
Oceans ide, Cal if ,

"" "" ""
When I rust beard · wha t the Bible

uid andwbll I IIJd beeI\ I1Ulbllll my

Being the mother of three smaUgirls , I
took in ironings to supplement the famil y
income . (My husband is not in the
C hurch. ) As with nearly every perso n
who begin s to lithe. 1thought. "How can
I possible squeeze out an extra 10 per-

cer n?" Then I found out . During my first
third-tithe year, a friend needed someo ne
10 care for his mo!her less son and paid me
as much each week as I was maki ng from
my ironings,

The second third -tithe year I again had
an unex p«led part' lime baby-sitti ng job
offered me - again eam ing the same
amo unl.

The third third-tithe year !he same thing
happened - agai n at Ihe same pay.

The foun h third-tithe year I was offered
a job for two hours a day at schoo l 
again at the same pay.

Now. this being my fif!h third· tithe
year. I'm planning a lon g-awailed trip
bac k to Mic higa n to see my e lde rly
molber . because I'\'e come to expec t an
extra fmandal blessi ng as a result of sim
ply obeying God's tithing laws.

I ha ve n~vu suffered for paying titbes;
nor ha\'e I ev er mj.f.S~d any money that
I' ve given, It seems as if it is always
promplly replaced. in one way or anolbe r.

With four childre n (one now 3 yellfs
old) , we've had only SI2 in medical bill s
for the last 16 years - which is a great
blessing in itse lf ,

We have a very large DAV thrift store
two blocks from our home from which
we'v e clolhed our children - with top
quality c1o!hing for appro ximate ly $50 a
year .

Our garde n aDd fru it trees prod uce
bwnper crops. as a result of tithing our
froit and obse rving !be land laws .

I have no doubl whatsoe ver that God
pours out bless ings on those who step out

-on fait h, ungrud gingly, and obe y His
tithing laws.

always said 10 me we ju st co uld nol affo'ro .
to tithe ; we had 100 ma ny bi lls . Years
came and went and o ur bills got bigger
and bigger . I tried 10 tell him n was be
cause we were robbi ng God . I read the
art icles to bim to see if that would help
change his mind, bUIit did n't . I was get
ting S2 a week for allowa nce . and I'd save
SI a week 10 send to the Work . l'dsaveli ll
I had enough to send it in. At lhe end of
the y~ar I received my income- In stale
ment {fe1:eipll from the Work . I had do
nated around SS5. I had to show it to my
husband . When we had our income-tax
papers filed for that year. 10 our surprise we
were getting some mone y back, and before
we bedtcpaytbem. Aftertha lheletmetilhe
oUIo f my check . I made more money tha t
year and every year thereafte r. Also , we
received income-tax money back every
year after that up to this year : Then my
husband started tithing and things really
Slarted happeni ng. He'd get raise efter raise .
Now his paycheck is three and sometimes
four limes as big as it used to be before we
started tithing .

I knew that God would bless us if we
tithed . . . We send a good sum o f money
for the Work. bUI, yo u know, we don' t
even miss it and we have mo re than
enough. It's funny . but our dollar bills
stretch for us and I know thai it co uld
happen to others iflhey'd only give God a
chance.

Mrs . Carri e M. Yetter
Sprin gfield. Va.

"" "" ""

I have just finished reading " Help Us
Help 'The Plain Tro!h' .. (Dec . 20 ]. As I
".,.as readin g il I co uldn' t help bUI re
membe r how God stan ed blessing us.

I know !his is a lenglhy letter and I don 't
blame you if you never print it in The Plain
Trurh, but l mustsharethiswilhso mebody .

You menlion the art icles writte n in
Tomo"ow'sWorldi n 197 1 and one writ
len in Th~ Plain Truth in 1977. I re
member them so weil l ca n almoSI feel the
lump in my throal that I fe lt afler reading
those anic les . Oh . how I wanted to cry
because I co uldn' t tilhe. I had Ihe money
all right. bUI whClher my husband would
let me was a diffe rent story. My husband

Well , to make a long story short . while
on disab ility (benefits or on ly $87 .50 per
week), we started a small .. • business ,
which we never thought much would ever
come of . . .

Well . alter abou t six montbs of thhing ,
one of our suppliers from who m we were
on ly purcha sing maybe $2 .500 per year
trusted us with over SI35,OOO of mer
chandise on an open-eccoum basis to sell
and pay back at on ly 5 perce nt intere st, a
rate unheard of . .. Well . this led to more
and more in tithes and offerings until lin]
this 1976 year we have given 10 the
Church over $ 12.000 . . .

... My ..... ife and I are contributing our
lives and financial dedicati on 10 the Work
in this last-d itch effort and hope we can
expand business and do a contribution of
$100,000 10 the Work for 1977 . We will
help get the broadca st on the air more and
morePTs in more locations. I am not pray
ing to God just 10 increase our gain. but
each and every member ' s business , so we
can all co ntribu te more ... We are pray 
ing that we can keep our goal in mind and
~.O l let the incre~~ed amoun t of mone y

go to our head s ...
Name withheld

California

Last 1973, whe n I first began tithing
fai thfull y and reg ular ly 10 Go d's true
Church, we were only making an annual
income of only $4 ,300 10 live on lotally.
This is right after I was severe ly hurt on
my jo b in 1970 and was off work for a
year and a half.

reason ab le and in good con dition ." Then
the caUs came pouring in. Most every
thing was for free . 11Ieou tcome was we
had much better than before. and enough
left to help others in need .

Experienc e is a grea t teacher . and this
we hav e learn ed: You can 't ever outglve
God .

Mollie E. King
Sidcup , Engla nd

"" "" ""
Seve ra l yea rs ago . ju s t be fore the

spring Holy Days. I receive d my income
(tax) rebate for S50. Know ing had I nol
received it I would get along without n.I
decided to send it 10 headquarte rs. Then ,
human nature be ing like it is. I thought.
Wh y nOI wait and put it in the Holy Day
offe ring'?Then another thoug ht occ urred:
WIly wait '?The money is needed now . So
befo re I co uld chang e my mind I endorsed
the check. and mailed it in.

Several months went by , then 1 re
ceived a call from the Soc ial Securi ty of
fice (had app lied for my SS), telli ng me 10

come down; they had some good new s for
me . I was ted no lime ge tting there , and
they gave me a check for over $600 . After
urhing on this my sister and I went 10
England for the Feast of Taber nacles and
mel bredtrc n from 9 1 countries. Th is is
jusl one of the many proof s that you can 't
outgive God .

When my sister and I first came iDlo lhe
Chur ch our house was robbed and all !he
furni lure taken . We were ou t of town at
the lime and really surprised when .....e gOI
home . BUI. arcer think ing the situation
over. 1said 10 her. "You know . God must
have looked down on our ho use and said.
'Those IwO old ladies need better furni 
ture than Ihal, so I'll send someone to can
it away for them ;' .. We had to go 10 Ihe
Slore for some food . and when I saw a
bu lletin board there I placed an ad on it
say ing, "Widows' ho use robb ed , all
k.inds o f furniture needed , mu st be

God 's law on tithin g.
But now . 10year s later , we have a new

car . mon ey in the bank , both our da ugh
ters married in the Church. healings ga
lore. my motherattending for the very first
time last week. hundred s of friends , happi
ness beyond words. faith beyond words,
etc., etc .

As soo n as we learned we should tithe ,
I asked God to make sure He red my
famil y as I was givi ng up "all th is
money . " My att itude was terrible 10

Since tith ing ove r the years , I have had
man y blessing s, also answered prayer ,
but l consider the grea test blessing of all is
having God's Word opened up to me in a
way I never dreamed of befo re . .• As our
ministers alwa ys say , don ' t believe me
but believ e wha t God's Word says . There
are no ifs or maybes or perba pse s, bUI
God's plain, sound U'llth is taught . Could
anyone ask for a greate r blessing • . .1 I
consider the little that I have tithed is as
nothing when compared with the knowl
edge and blessings I have received .

Name withheld
Australia

money from an estate. The more we gave
the more we were blessed . For sure we
co uld not o utgive God .

Name withheld
Kansas

Name withheld
Californ ia

,t,ette'U '
TO THE EDITOR

"Which example
would you like to
hear about? . . . I
jus t can't outgive
God!"

Back in the ' 405 we were sending money
to various org:miz.ationswho were on radio
at the lime . II was al abo ut this time that
.....t had sian ed to hear Me. Armstrong. So
il wa.. at this lime thai we decided we
would send Ihe money 10 him inslead .
Thi s was before we were assoc iated with
the C hurch. BUI we were blessed for
tithing and giving even lhen .

Afler we were bapti zed .....e slarled giv
ing. more and made several loans to the
Work as we had a linle money saved . So
we were blessed even morc. Then af ler a
few years we decided 10 cancel the loan
and kl the Church have the money, Well ,
it was not lon g afler this Ihat we receiv ed

Which example would yo u like to hear
about'?

Looking back over the last few years ,.l
see that the tru st fund se t up in my
mother' s estate has been matchi ng my
tithes dollar fordoll ar . La..1year be ing my
3-T year and the year I paid fororthodo n-

ua for two grandsons, the trust fund not
only matched the tithes and offe rings but
netted me a thousand do llars extra . I j ust
can't outgive God !

~g .....ples
Yo u asked for ex amples o f how we

who tithe ha ve been blessed ("Hdp US
Help 'The Plain Tr uth: ., D~ . 20] .
Normall y rbe first Ihing that comes to
mind is our f inancial bless ings. and I can
certa inly atte st 10 that in my own case .
Since I started 10 tithe about three years
ago ( I .....as baptised about 21h years ago) ,
my salary has jumped almost 63 percent.
and in one of those years I received a
bonus amounting 10 o ver 160 percent of
my base sa lary at that time .

My life-style has improved 10 !he ex
renr rhat now I have all the materia l things
I could po<;sih ly want (or afford), and to a
ce rtain deg ree I feel somew hat emba r
rassed in front of other people. includin g
tbose in the Chu rch . because of a mul
tirude of physica l possess ions.

BUI beyond these physical blessings.
and more important, I can happil y say that
I have been blessed with good hea llh all
my life (exce pt fur the co mmon childhood
diseases of measles and whooping cough.
and exce pt for commo n cold). T his, plus
seve ral instances of what I would term
near-mi rac ulous recov erie s. would lead
me to believe that our blessings. materi al
or otherw ise, are not necessari ly in d irect
proportio n 10 our tithes. nor for that mat
ter to our relationship with the Church .
Nevertheless, I need no further proof thai
Malachi 3 rea lly works! And lam incl ined
to believe that, beyo nd ou r tubes , works
o f charity also have a heavy hand in the
blessings we rece ive.

Will iam M, Kocneke
Londo n, England

"" "" ""
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LIFE IN RHODESIA- Pat May, above, shows visitors a deserted mine,
top left and right. Left : An old resurrected photo shows Mr. May with his
motorcycling dog. Below: Drillers plant explosives in a gold mine. [Photos
by Rolf G. Varga]

slight stoop , but thai' s from an inj ury
sustained underground in a rockfall.

" It was a hard life ," Pat says ,
thinking back . "But it was a life you
enjo yed .' ,

The WORLDWIDE NEWS '

a hard life'
was a new unbreakab le kind . It' s still
there today ."

Pat was paralyzed from the waist
down , but he fought back and won
the bailie . Today he walks with a

was'It
By Rolf G . Va rga

SALISBURY, Rhodesia - Imag
ine living in" the o ld days of
Rhodesia when your nearest neigh.
bars in the dense bush were 15 miles
away, and where you slept sur
rounded by the sounds of the wildlife
outside. There would be no re
frigerators, electric lights or even
running water . Thi s is the kind of l ite
Pat and Irene May lived when they
married and went , mining in Rho
desia. Members since 1968, they have
so much to tell that it would rake day s.

"I n those days," says Pat , " we
had (0 be our own builders, garden 
ers, mechanics and even doctors .
Our first house con sisted of poles in
the gro und wi th co rruga ted iron
sheets for the roof and sacks for the
walls . In the rainy season af ter a sud
dell cloudbu rst, we had to sit in our
lou nge wit h our fee t o ff the ground to
lei the rainwater now through the .
house."

When talking about their diet in
those days, Pat laughs. "Well, there
were plenty of locusts, roasted over
the fire-crisp like toast--: and wild
honey: ' he says . .. And at one time
we were growi ng over 30 different
vegetables . Fresh meat wasn' t too
much o f a problem. We' shot buck,
and then of course I used to go fish
ing. A few sticks of dynamite 
bang - instant fresh fish . Illegal, but
effective ."

Pat's main mode of transporting
himself was a powerfu l old moto r
bike. Often he would lake his dog on
the bike with him . It would sit on the
fuel lank with front paws on the han
dlebars for rides of 50 miles .

" On those old bush paths I had
plenty of scrapes, "laughs Pat, "but ,
you know, that dog would always
jump off before the crash and let me
go it alone. "

On one trip Pat had 45 punctures
over 35 mile s, but only lost his
temper after puncture No . 25. Even
tually he stuffed the tires with grass
(" They were the old split-rim kind")
and pressed on, stopp ing only to
change the grass when it began to
smoke.

Frequently Pat was called on to
doc tor the Africa n villagers suffering
from everything from pneumonia to
malaria. At one stage Pat himself
succumbed to polio and meningitis at
the same time. •

" The nearest doctor was 65 miles
away, and when he eventually ar
rived he bundled me into his van and
took me to hospital. It was touch and
go, and to "make matters worse they
did a lumbar puncture on me and
snapped the needle off inside me . It

Those were the days

Monday, Feb. 28, 1977
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Victim works to repay debt

FIND THE BIBLE PEOPLE
BY BECKY MIUEA

Names of more than 60 peop le in the Bible are hidden in this
puzzle, Look across, down or sideways (forward or backward ).
Canyoll find them ?To help you get started , Aaron 's name is in bold
type. As you find the other names circle them in the puzzle and
mark them off your word list.

YOUR WORD LIST : Aaron, Abel, Abraham , Adam, Ahab, Amos,
Bildad , Boaz , Cain, Dan, Daniel , David. Eli, Elijah, Ephraim , Esau.
Esther, Eve, Ezra, Gilead, Hagar, Ham, Hannah, Hosea, Isaac,
Jacob, James, Japheth, Jezebe l, Job. Joel. John, Jonah, Joseph,
Joshua, Jude. Lol, Luke. Mark. Matt hew. Micah. Moses, Nabolh,
Nahum. Nehemiah, Nero, Noah, Paul, Peter, Philemon, Rachel,
Rebeka h, Reuben, Samso n. Samuel, Sarah, Saul, Seth, Shem,
Solomo n, TImothy, Tilus , Zephani ah. •

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE 7
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. By Nadine Van Laecken
SIOUX FALLS, S.D. - When

God's peo ple pray , they get res ults,
say s Ca ro l Re inin g, a C hurch
member here .

Since Nove mber Mrs. Reinin g had
been in and out of doctors: offices
and hospital rooms. Her malady was
" very strange ." docto rs said . Mrs .
Reining had (he symptoms of preg
nancy, yet she wa sn 't pregnant.
And she had a pain in her left s ide .

Fin all y a new typ e o f X-ray
mach ine reve aled a cyst " the size of
a tangerine" in her abd omen. Mrs.
Reining was anointed and prayers
were requested . A week later she
went to a speci alis t for an examin a
tion .

He could not find any sign of the
cys t , and the pain had also subsided,
Mr . Reining says. The doctor' s ex
planation: "The machine must have
been mistaken ."

A week earl ier Mrs . Reining ' s
doc tors had bee n posit ive of the
machine's accur acy , Mrs . Reini ng
says , with the tests even rcvca linB~h,

size of the cyst in cent imeters .

Prayer
gets results

"',,' t

iJ:"i

"< . ~ - 'i. ~....~
REMINDERS - Jeennle Gillen displays reminders of her 1955 bout with
polio. [Photo cou rtesy the Long view Morning JOllrnal]

her lax die t and sleeping habits made ' the March of Dimes in 1956.
her susceptible to the ralio virus, " Beca use of a weak back, I sti lJ
Mrs. Gillen is now an ardent sup- use it for many househoJd chor es. It
porter of preventive medicine. has been reuph olstered and is a con -

She also optimistically believes :~~n~:~:~r~~=~o~:~~=~
people are changing their he alt h lifetime investment in me and bow
habits and life-styles "very fast " as
they learn the benefits of preventive many others ?"
med icine . The educational programs ------------
sponsored by the March of Dimes
can help young people learn to take
care of their bodie s, she said .

And, although once-d readed dis
eases like po lio are "sometimes for
gott en," th e volunteer keeps a
g lide-about chair she received from

Allbri ght , an arch aeologi st who re
spected the authenticity of much of
the Old Testament.
. A retired Anglica n priest remarked

that" he hadn't heard th e name
Josephus (fir st-century Jewish his
torian) since his seminary days 50
years ago, Mr . Earle said . At least
one woman wanted to know how to
subsc ribe to the Ambas sador Interna
tional Cultural Foundation 's mag
azine, Quest/77.

Professor Leigh Simm s of Bran
don University ' s Anthro pology De
partment had been impre ssed with
the account o f the Jerusalem excava
tion s in Human Potential magazine
(the forerunn er of Quest) and had in
vited Mr . Earle to spea k to the soci 
ety. Professor Simms will make an
archaeolog ica l d ispl ay o f the Je -

" rusalem excavations to be featured
in a display for the pub lic at Brand on
Univers ity. . .

Balanced Diet

Film backs Bible stor y
BRANDO N, Man. - Fifty mem

bers of the Arch aeolo gical Societ y of
So uthwe ste rn Manit oba saw th e
Ambass ado r College film Quest Into
Anti quity at their monthl y meeting
Jan . 19. The film was shown by pro- .
jec tionist Henry Gaber of the Bran
don chu rch after a 3U-minut e lecture
on biblical archaeo logy by church ·
pastor Nei l Earle .

A sess ion for questions and an
swers afterwards led to a heightened
respect for the historicit y of the Bible
as membe rs of the soc iety heard ,
many for the first time , of the gran
deu r of Jerusalem in the Herodian
Period . .

" Biblical history is not to be taken .
as lightly as evo lutionists in the last
cen tury would have had us believ e,"
Mr . Earle said . He referred the audi
ence to such acco unts as The Bible as
History . by We rner Keller . and the
writings of William Foxw ell

born after her illness, Mrs . Gillen
now lives on the Ambassado r Co l
lege ca mpu s wi th her hu sb and ,
James, who is completing his doc 
t orat~ in guidance and cou nsel: \
ing. .

Mrs. Gillen never worked for the
March of Dimes until this year.

"We had always contributed , but
we th ou ght of it a s braces and
crutches and stuff," she expl ained .

How e ver , she di scov ered the
March of Dime s spo nsors edu ca- '
tiona l prog rams on drugs , alcohol ,
tobacco, prenatal care, teenage preg
nancy and screening for genetic dis 
eases, she said , addin g she was im
pressed with the." well-rounded pro
gram."

The Big Sandy drive she is spon
soring includes a poster contest in
the elementary school to help chil
dren "get the overall picture that
good health isn ' t j ust a pill or vita
min."

Judging of the posters was Jan .
11, with winne rs receiving prize s
fro m th e E ast Te xas Bank {in
Longview], and awards will be pre
sented at the Big Sandy Elementary
Schoo l PTA meeting Jan. 18.

Mothers' March

The Mothe rs' March"in Big Sandy
will be Jan. 23, she said . Members of
the Ambassador Club will go door to
doo r to co llec t for the March of
Dimes, as part of the senior project ,
Mrs. Gillen sa id . .

" We' re sett ing a goa l of SJ,000 .
Surely, since there are 1,022 peo ple
in Big-S andy, we can get $1 from
each person ," she excl aimed .

Of the mone y collected from the
drive , 40 percent will remain in the
community, she emphas ized . The
rest will go to the Salk Foundation in
Ca lifornia and for research and edu - .
ca tional progr ams.

After the March of Dimes drive is
ove r this year , Mrs . Gillen said, she
will be help ing teach prenatal classes
at Gladewater [Tex.] Hospi tal. She
also hope s to go back to schoo l, now
that her childre n are older . '
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An active woman with clear , blue
eye s and healthy-looking, smooth
complexion, Mrs. Gillen is a finn
believer in organ ic food and a bal
anced diet , with adequa te amounts of
re st and exercise . She makes the
family 'S bread and will not allow
white sugar in her home , and the GiI
lens also have thei r own garden .

As evid ence of the advantages of
following rules of good health , she

. points to the family 's almost nonex
istent medical bills . Believing that

stricken with the virus . But her last
patie nt later proved to be a valuab le
friend .

Eleanor Seag raves. Franklin Del
ano Roosevelt ' s granddaughter, had
her baby in the hospital where Mrs.
Gill en worked , an d. since Mr s .
Seagraves was "the only patient we
had for three days . 1 spoiled her .

" We had been told what a stinker
she' d be," the slender Mrs. Gillen
smiled . " But she was so down to
earth . They lived out in the co untry .
and her biggest worry was whether
there would be eno ugh wate r in the
cistern to "wash all the diapers: '

When Mrs. Gill en contra cted
polio. she was rushed to the respira
tory center in Springfield, Ill., by am
bulance . "Mrs. Seagraves wrote to
me , asking me if she could help,"
the March of Dimes volunteer ex-
plained. '

Afte r six months of ••gr adual
weaning" from the iron lung to a
chest respirator to dai ly thera py, " 1
wrot e ! nd to ld her J desperat e ly
wa nted to go to Warm Sp ring s ,
Ga., ' the famo us pol io cente r estab
lished by FOR.

Mrs. Seagraves was instrume ntal
in gett ing the Big Sand y resident into
Wann Sprin gs, at the time crowded
with polio vict ims .

During her six months of therapy
at Warm Springs, "they fitted me
with bac k braces, crutches , hand
splints, a posi tive-press ure machine
and a wheelc hair - all made just for
me . T hat lakes lots of dimes!"

Almo st Recovered

Af ter four years Mrs. Gillen was
able to store her crutche s away in a
closet, and she is now almost com
plete ly recovered . Only a sHght lr
regularit y in her stri de serves as a
remind er of the time when she was
ccrripleteiy para lyzed .

The mother of four children, two

By Mary Heinecke
BIG SANDY - Twe nty year s ago

this month {January] Jeannie Gillen
came home after being hospitalized a
year, including an entire month in an
iron lung.

S he was a vic ti m o f a po li o
epidemic in 1955, one of the wors t
years for the d isease .

This month Mrs. Gillen is head
in g th e March o f D ime s drive
in Big Sa nd y, wo rking to raise
money for the organiz ation which
paid $7,000 of her medical cos ts in
1955. .

In a letter to Mrs . Marcia Duke,
Tri-Eastern March of Dimes chair
man , Mrs . Gillen volunt eered her
services and gave some "personal

ABC D E F G H I J K L M N 0 P Q R 5 T
A A 8 R A H A M 0 S ESP T R L E J N A D
B S T D I V A D A U V A A E D U J W X R Y
C E S A URN A D T ZU U M A K 8 C QED
D E F G K U K I HIT L L US E S T L H M
E S UT I T A D T M S H N 0 000 0 S T 0
F A J 0 SHU A J 0 . 8 A E H L I N ·E M S P
G R OE A X. A NOT 0 8 A W 0 8 A D IE H
H A H L M El NO H A ND C M 0 S E S J I

I H N I U N T X N Y Z 0 P E 0 P I P 0 E L
J G A J ~ Z R A LAP L AN N L N H M Z E
K E 8 A L U H I Y 0 H H A K E 8 E RA E M
L DO H L U H S E M A J RI D 8 R A L 8 0
M A T 0 M I T T A J I J 0 M 0 N 0 I L E N
N E H T IL E E M H A L N J O E L

1
MO L I

' 0 LE E C H S HAT S P N E 8 U ERA J E
P I F P A 0 P T D E T R H S T U J A C O B
Q G C G H A I N A H P E Z E Q 8 0 C H N I

R G A 8 E L R A 8 JET E I T AS H 0 A L
S RI F L SOH LO T V DAN H E E S H D
T O N 0 A H A M 8 H E L U K 'E A P L E R A
U N A M Y E A R I N R K A R I N H I A S D
V H A C I M T R H A I -M ~ H E N G UO D T

H eads M ar ch of Dimes drive

Valuable Friend

Because she was three months
pregnant, Mrs. Gillen quit her nurs
ing job . Two weeks later she was

statistics for those who would rathe r
not answe r the door when a volunt eer
comes arou nd.

" Labor Day, 1955, I awoke in an
iron lung . . . As I regained my con
scious state I realized my conditio n,
but one of the first things I remembe r
thinking was being so thankful for
the March of Dimes. I knew they'd
help .....

" I had been work ing as a delivery
nurse in a little Sout hern Illino is col 
lege tow n while my husband com
pleted his last three months of co llege
on the Gl Bill, " the 46-year-old Mrs.
Gillen recalled.

"They hadonly had the Salk vac
ci ne for four mon th s then, " she
added , and she had not been vac -:
cinated .

Th is art icle is reprin ted by
permission fro m the Longview,
Tex ., Momi ng Jouma lofJan . 16.
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King extends

invitation

5

MAIDSTONE, England - Stan
ley Gusten Olso n, a Church member
and 1964 grad uate of Ambassado r
Co llege, Bricket Wood , was invited
to a reception during a state visit to
Britain by King Cart XVI Gustaf of
Sweden .

" It was most exh ilarat ing and
memorable 10 be privileged to meet
the king and 10co nvey reg ards from
my parents living in Swede n," Mr .
Olson commented .

When Mr . Olson later asked the
king if he , after the reception, could

- take a photograph, the king replied ,
.. All you need to do is keep taki ng
the entire time:'

Mr .Ol so n later se nt a pholosraph ,
of the king, the Swedish ambassado r
and Mr. Olson 10 the royal palace
with congratulat ions after the king's
bethro thal.

" Thi s was gratefully ack nowl 
edged by the king and the then future
queen, to Mr. Olson said .

three boys have learned so many
skills.

'I ce rtainly do nOI suggest that
everyone rush ou t and start rebu ild
ing an old house. But if you know
you enjoy that type of thing you
could probably accomplish it.

My hu sb an d co mme nte d to a
friend the other night that both part
ners have enjoyed the work, and it' s
all a team effor t.

Our en tire family has been in
volved in this venture. We have had
difficult days . Days we ' ve wondered
if it was worth the trouble . Before
anyone starts a project such as (his
you need to have a good relationship
wit h your mate . Th ere are times
when nerves gel frazzled and every 
thing goes wrong. For us the difficult
part is over, and we have weathered
the storm. We have seen each other at
our worst and our best. We have a
mutual love and respect for each
other Ihal can'l be 10m down. We
still have a lot tod o, but it' s a piece of
cake compared to what we have
done . So at a fairly young age we
have a home paid for .

Was it worth il?

Yes , for us it was .

DREAM HOUSE-The Don GIl
bert family gave up Us house In
the suburbs for this older house,
above , which the Gilberts re
modeled themselves. Right: Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert stand in their
newly rem odeled kitchen.
[Photos by Mark Robinson]

loved it . II was wonderful to go out
early in the morning and see and hear
all the beautiful birds . We have more
than 20 trees on our minifarm.

We did have a few more problems.
One night we were lying in bed and
somethi ng whizzed past my ear. I
jumped up, turned on the light , and
a bug at least three inches long ran
under the telev ision . And one night
we heard munching noi ses in the
kitchen that turned out to be rats. We
put out poison for the rats and had the
exterminator take care of the bugs.

Th e fi rst yea r we tackl ed the
kitchen and replaced all the wiring in
the house. The day we hooked up the
dishwasher was especially thrilling
for me. It had been such a long time
since I had had a sink, much less a
dishwasher . We-had been eating and
coo king outside in our camper trailer
for qu ite some time.

.The second year we went up. The
house had a large attic, so my husband,
using his arc hitec tural talent , drew
plans for an upstairs, which meant
tearing off part of the roof and build
ing walls . So on a very warm day in
July he and our oldest son tore off the
roof.

We borrow ed large ca nvas
cano pies from some Church friends
and covered the hole in the roof in
case it rained at night. Now , this was
no small hole; it covered practica lly
the whole top of the house. Our ~

next-door neighbor was so worried it
would rain he came over two or three
afternoo ns after work to help get the
roof on. And the day after we pUI the
finis hing roof on a heavy rain came .

Jt took us several months to finish
the upstairs interior, We had three
bedroom s and a bath to build . Our
childr en were so excited the day the
carpet was finally laid . At last their ,
rooms were ready to move into.

In fact, we were all so happy we j ust
went up there and lay down and
thanked God for allowing us to finish
it. Every door facing had been hand
sanded and the paneling was gleaming
with new varnish. We felt good.

Relaxed Thi rd Year

The third year we re laxed a little
and only remodeled the downstairs
bath and installed aU new plumb ing
un der th e house. E ach roo m , as we

work on it, is completely tom out
and all new material put in. So actu
ally we are building us a new home.

But we have built a 10t more than
just a home. We have built a founda
tion, a solid foundat ion. We have
buil t .conaiderable character . Our
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someone else would come up with
cash for the other house before we
sold ours .

First we tried a realtor but felt his
fee when placed on top of our price
made it overpriced . We decided to
sell it oursel ves .

Got Our Equity

With God ' s help we did get our
equ ity out of it. We put every dollar

, of that equity into the other place .
But we had one other prob lem: We
still needed to mortgage 56.000. We
coulda't find a mortgage company
that would loan any money on a
house that old . They would have
gladly Inanedus530.000nr $40,000

, for a new house, but they wouldn't
take a chanc e, plus they said it really
wasn' t worth their time to bother
with a S6,(X)() loan.

So a personal loan was worked out,
and with the help of some men in the
Church with strong backs we.moved .

Right off we had a problem . Our
former home W35 much larger, and
we had too much furniture, Wereluc
tantly sold part of it . About a week
later we had sewage aUover the beck
yard. The septic tank had over
flowed . We hooked up to a city sew
age system, which co st seve ral
hundred dollars,

Most of our friends thought we had .
lost our minds. One said, " You cer
tainly have sacrificed a lot, haven't
you?"

Here we had our dream corne true
and everyone was feeling sorry for us.
After all, we had left a lovely home
with all the extras , and now we were in
this old house with one fourth the
cabinets and closets we'd had before .

20 Treeson Minifarm

But for "some cra zy reason we

INSIDE THE HOUSE - Don and Betty Gilbert and their three sons 
Scott, top, JeH. left, and Mike - gather around the stairs of their
remodeled home, which they have lived in and worked on for three

. years. The family moved into the 10·year-old house on half an acre of
land after a search for a place large enough for a garden and some
elbowroom. Mrs. Gilbert says the project has been a " team eHort," wtth
the entire family Involved in the venture. [Photo by Mark Robinson)

eral , but they were usually out of our
budget range . After tw o or three
years we finally found it. Now, " it"
was a house 10 years old on a half
acre of land . An elderly lady had
lived in it several years, and before
she moved into it her father had occu 
pied it.

My husband inspected it thoroughly
and decla red it structurally sound .
That was about all it was , except it
had a certain character and charm we
loved.

So a contract was signed . Now the
only thing we had to do was sell the
house we were living in. We tried for
four mon ths, all the time fearing

The writer, Mrs. Gilbert. 35.
and her husband . Don. also 35.
have bun members a/ theChurch
for six years and now attend the
Dallas (Tex. ) P.M . congrega
tion, They live in their dream
house with sons Scott, 13, Jeff, 9,
and Mike. 4.
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Country home becom es
their ·dream come true

8y Belly Gilbert
IRVI NG, Te x. - Most peopl e

live their lives wi thout e ver havin g
their drea ms co me true . Maybe they
dream too hig h o r fail 10 take adva n
tage of an opportunity when it co mes
along. But a real dream came true for
us. Peop le could have thought we
walked into a nightmare when it all

. began , bUI it is wo rking o ut.
Tbetwo ofus- my husband. Don.

and1- were raised on farms. Neither
of us enjoyed living in an apartment
when we moved to the city. so we
bought a home in the suburbs. But we
still fell closed in.

So we continued our search for a .
place large enough for a garden and a
little elbow room . We located sev-

- ----- - - - ---- - - - - - -
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SECRET ·OF THE WINDMILL STORY FOR YOUNG READERS
By Shirley King Johnson

bills again and talked to Graodpa.

Seeing tbe Vice President

Grandpa walked ba<jJ< 10 Jim. "Co~e
on. We've got to go into a back office .
The vice president wants to see us."

Jim follow ed Gra ndpa to a small
room where a Mr. Whitney, a little man
with large glasses and a dark suit, directed
them to take chairs. He left the room .

Jim sat down heside Grandpa in a big
chair. . •

" I' U bel Mrs . Barney will he glad
you' re send ing her the money. It' s lucky
Major found it. "

" Majo r didn' t find it. It was your
idea. "

" But Major got us started thinkin g
about ladder s;" insisted J im.

The door ope ned , hut Mr. Whiln ey
only stepped in for a moment. " Be right
with you:" he said in a nervo us voice,
and the door closed again. . .

Grandpa straightened his necktie .
" T here's some thing funny going

on."
"00 you think the money is counte r

feit?" Jim suggested, suddenly worried .
"Ah ... I don ' I know. It looked all

right to me. I wish I knew why they' re
act ing like this and keep ing us here."

The door opened and Mr. Whitn ey
stepped in. He had a taU strange r with
him . It was County Sheriff Madison,
and Jim noticed the holster and gun at
his waist.

Gr andpa rose to h is fee t. " Hi,
SIan. " He had known Stanley Mad ison
since he was a boy in schoo l.

" Hello, Mr. Wilson," replied Sheri ff
M ad ison . · " Co me along with me
quietly, Let's not have any trouble ." .

No Funny Stuff

Grandpa's brows went up. "What?"
" We' re going to the courthouse. I

want to ask you some questions about
that money you brought in here ."

"What?" yelped Grandpa aga in.
"Every one of those bills were taken

in a holdup in Council Bluffs , Iowa, a
couple of years ago. II looks like you
were the one who. staged the holdup ., "

Grandpa said, "Pawh ! I've never
.heen in Council Bluffs in my life ."

" Th e seria l numbers -mat ch per
fectly."
. " But I ca n expl ain! I fou nd that

money."
" And I hel ped him find it ," J im

jumped to his feet. •
Sheriff Madi son did not smile. "J 've

heard that hefo re. Come on, let' s go and
no funn y stuff."

TO BE CONCLUDED
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knell, opened his shirt and look out a tin
box that was caked with pigeon drop
pings. With a wrinkled nose, Grandpa
banged the box on the side of the wind
mill to dislodge the droppings . Clang!

"Pigeo ns ca rry di se ase s some
limes , " Gr andpa mutt ered. " We' ll
have to wash our hands ." Opening the
two metal clasps, he raised the lid .

Jim gasped . Green bills! There were
Slacks of them with rubber band s hold
ing them tight. " Th er e must be a
hundred dollars! "

Grandpa lifted o ut o ne stack and
began to co unt. • ' Th e se. are each
$100 bills , Jim," he said in a pinched
voice. He stopped co unting, returned
the money to the box and closed the lid.
Jim had never seen him look so grave.

•His face.was white under its windburn.
"Must he $20 ,000 here," he said.

Tainted Money-

Knee li ng, J im reached o u t but
Grandpa slopped him. "Don' t touch it.
1t 's tainted money. 'Taint yours and
' taint mine. I .

Major gave Grandpa's check a warm
lick , . and he looked up. " Here , now ,

. Major , never mind that." He got to his
feet with the box. "Let's go ." .

"Where are we going, Grandpa?"
"To the bank . I wo n't send cash like

this through the mail. I'll deposit it and
write her a check . That makes more
sense. ,.

Gr andma e xcl aim ed as Grandpa
showed her their find. She wanted to go
into town with them, bUI she had started
bread to rise and it could not be left
unattended .

"Can Major go?" Jim asked after he
had washed up and put on clea n jeans
and shirt.

" Ye p, if he beha ves h im self,"
Grandpa replied with a smile .

Major ' s tail wagged fast as he trotted
10 the car with them . When they arrived
in town and parked before- the Stale
Bank , he wagged his tail 'again.

" No, Major , you can't go into the
bank," J im said. .

" He' ll stay hereand.guard the car,"
Grandpa added . .

"Stay!" Jim ordered.
As they went on into the bank build

ing, Jim glanced back and saw Majo r
settle himself on the front seat of the car.

Dropping into the chair Gran dpa
poin ted oUI, Jim wailed while Grandp a
went to a teller' s window. It took a long
time for the teller to make out thedepo sit
slip. He counted and recounted the
money anu then left the co unter and
went to the back rooms. Another teller
came out with him, and they counted the

On e Rung at a Time

Jim watched Grandpa go up the lad
der of the windm ill, one rung at a time.
When Grandpa reached the small plat
form at the top just helow the whee l,
which idled lazi ly.. his hand went out
and over and Jim held his breat h. Had
the hired man really hidden some money

-there two years ago?
Grand pa' s hand slowly came away

from the platform . The hand was empty
but he fumbled at his shirt , unbuttoning
two top buttons. .T hen he reached out
and back and shoved someth ing down
into his shirt.

" It's here , Jimmy!" he called down.
U A little tin box."

" How much money?" J imyelledup.
" I don't know. It' s heavy."
Jim danced around the windmill as

Grandpa came down the narrow rungs .
When he was safely down , Grandpa

the concrete drive that came out of the
corncrib.• 'It can ' t beunder that cement.
Why don' I you go to the other side of the
bam and count 10 steps and sec where
that leaves you."

When Jim had counted the 10 long
steps, he stabbe d his spade into the
ground near the tall, steel windm ill.

Panting, Major galloped over with a
puzzled expression . He wanted to play
the new game.

Grandpa came around the barn,
counting as he stepped . Slopping, he
poked at some undergrowth ncar the
stock tank beside the windmill.

Jim stomped on the spade and turned
over a spadeful of ea rth. "The ground's
awful hard ," he told Grandpa. " But if
there 's money buried here I'll find it."

Jim worked hard at the spot and dug
down almost a foot. Major wandered off
and came back. He stopped and sniffed
at the narrow steel ladder 'that came'
down from the top of the windmill. Plac-

.' ing one paw on the ladder, he wagged
his tail. Grandpa, watchin g from the
shade of the barn where he had stopped
to remove his jacket, gave a chuckle .

"Major loo ks like he wants to cl imb a
ladder . I knew a dog once that went up a
stepladder . Pasha was his name . He was
a shelly . Prettiest little dog you ever
saw , exce pt for Major , of course. Pasha
would go up four steps and then he 'd
jump off into his master' s arms."

Coun ted. th e Rungs

Jim wiped his face with his handker
chief and counted the rungs o n the nar
row windmill ladder.

"ThaI'Sawful high, it's got 10 rungs.
Too high for Major 10 try it. Grandpa,
could I climb the windmi ll just once? "

"No, and I' ll tell you why. This
summer when the wate rmelons are
about the size of our heads I'll climb up
on that windmill and drop one. Anybody
that slips and falls would land in about
the same kind 'of mush as that water
melon. "

Jim gulped . "Yes, sir. I won' t ask
again."

"Good for you. We might as well
galher up our things and go up to the

. house. We' ll take a look around again
toward eve ning."

" Grandpa! There are the 10 steps!"
Jim pointed to the windmill ladder and
gave a whoop . "I .counted 10 rungs!
Thai money must he on the platform at
the lop of the ladder . I know it is!"
~ Grandpa's head went back as he
gazed upward . "Ten rungs, all right;"
he said slowly. "Wail here. I'll check it
out."

When Jim Wilson visited his grand
parents on the farm he looked forward to
getting up at dawn with G randpa Wilson
to help him do the chores . One morning
as he and Grandpa came to the house
after finishing milking Sadie, Grandma
met them at the kitchen door.

"I had a strange phone call just
now," she told Grandpa as he se t the full
milk pail on the kitchen stool .

"What do you mean strange?" Pull
ing off his jacket, Grandpa hung it on a
hook behind the kitchen door. Jim fol

. lowed his example.
"J t was a young wo man . She said she

was Barney Coope r's wife."
"B arn e y Coope r?" re pe ated

Grandpa . " I haven 't thought of him in a
"long time. He used to beour hired man,
Jim ."

"Poor Barney's 'very sick, "
Gra ndma we nt o n.•• His wife was phon
ing to ask us to look for the money he
said he hid here while he was working
for us. It 's money he inherited from an
uncle, and he hid it because he was
afraid a second cousin would steal it from
him. Can you imagine such a thing?"

"Jf he thought someone was after it,
why didn 't he sock it into a bank?"
asked Grandp a.

Secret Directions

" I don ' t know . The strangest part is
he wro te down secre t dire ction s when he
hid it and she read if to me . ' Go down to
the barn and count 10 steps,' is what he
wrote . Here, I copied it down."

Grandma pulled a piece of notepaper
from her apron pocket. " Mrs . Coope r
said if we find the mo ney to mail it to a
box num ber in Kansas City and she' d .
pick it up." •... .

Taking the paper, Grandpa stud ied it..
"That lady must have us confused with
someone else . The :Barney Cooper I
knew didn't act like he had any money.
When he came here he seemed fla t
broke. He worked two weeks and drif ted
on - after J fired him."

"Excuse me please, Grandpa: ' said
Jim. "Why did you fire him?"

"He had a negat ive attitude about ev
erything, " explained Grandpa. " The
worst pan was he didn' t work except
when I watched him. .

" I didn' t mind thai.so much because I
was working to change that, but when he
dropped a cigarette into a bale o f hay on
the rack and burnt a hundred dollars'
worth of alfalfa I couldn' t afford to he
patient any more . '

"Well, Jim , let's wash up and eat a
big brea kfast , then we' ll go down to Ihe
barn and dig around a little and see if we
find any trace of that money."

He studied the pape r aga in. "Too bad
the man didn' t tell her right out where
the money was instead of being so mys
terious with directions to count 10 steps .
It might be lost for good."

Smell of Money

Half an hour later Jim and Grandpa
slipped on their jackets and went out to
get a shove l and spade from the 1001 shed
beside the cave. Major ca me bouncing
across the yard where he had heen sniff
ing for moles .

"Come. on , Majo r!" Ji m ca lled .
"You can smell where the money is
buried."

"Don 't get your hopes up," Grandpa
said. "We don' t have very much to go
on." .

When they reached the barn Grandpa
started at one corner and march ed
straight north 10 steps. It brought him to
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By Kenneth 110u
RUST ENBURG. South Africa 

Yo ung Lich Se llo' s teacher was d is
appointed to find that her obedient,
industriou s and intell igent pupi l was
not pan of a well-known chu rch .
Eq ually d isap poi nted, l l -ye ar-o ld
Lich walked home from school, sad
because his Church is not kno wn like
the oth er students".

Lich ' s fath er , Edwa rd Se lla , a
member of the Worldw ide Churc h of
God , listened with intere st as his son
told o f the expe rience . Th e ne xt day
Mr. Sella sent a note to the teacher
that read: " 1 unde rstand that you
doubt the e xistence o f the Worldwi de
Church of God . . . Herein I encl ose
two of o ur booklet s ., .

After read ing the booklet s , the
teacher circulated them among the
student s and teachers, then prai sed
Lich for being a stude nt who in
stantl y communicates with his par
ent s. And two Church publ ication s,
This Is Amba ssador College and This
Is the Worldwide Chur ch of God ,
were given free adverti sing ,

The Word

FE. Hosea OR. Isaac 0 1, JaCOl) ,",p. James l K.
Japhelh MI. Jozebel HS , Job FH. Joel NM, John
Fa , Jonah OS. Josep h PP, Jo shua FB, Jude BP,
Lot SH. l uke TK, Mark AG, Mal1hew AG, Micah
VE, Moses AG, Nabctn IB, Nahum IH, Nehemiah
vo , Nero JP , Noah TB, PaUl Al , Pele r OJ,
Philemon FT, Rachel 00 , Rebekah KO, Reuben
00. Samson AK, Samuel FD. Sarah EA, Saul AK,
sem OF. Shorn ~E , Solomon ON. Timolhy Cl.
TtlusEE , ZeptlClnlahOl.
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is getting
around

By J ohn A. lI alCord
BURLEIG H HEADS. Australia

- Llo yd Crabtree. 13 , the oldes t son
of Australi an business manager John
Crabtree , is fast becomin g a star rider
of the j un ior leag ue of the loc al
minibike motocross cl ub.

Lloyd has bee n riding wit h the
Gold Coast M ini Bike Motocro ss
Cl ub since February last yea r. since
being introd uced to this com para
tively new Aus tra lia n spo rt by a
school friend . Since he began ridin g
competitively he has won four of the
club ' s co mpetitions. '

Lloyd' s father . a motorcycle en
thusiast himsel f, encou rages his son
in the sport. He bou ght him his cur
rent co mpe tition mach ine , a Suzuki
RM80. Mr . Crab tree has been an ac
live suppo rter of the junior bike club
since its inception and helped build
its com petiti on-track circuit at Bur
leigh Heads. He serve s on the hoard
of the cl ub .

When asked if mo torcycle racing
is dangerous for a 13-year -old boy,
llo yd rep lied :

" Not at all . Bikes aren 't dang er
ous, if you wear the prope r gea r and
don ', do foolish thin gs. Bike ridin g
has tau ght me balance and coordina 
tion . I think I will have a bette r idea
o f road safe ty when it is rime for me
to have a dri ving license in a few
yea rs . It is e xc it ing and a gre at
sport. "

13-year-old

becoming

a star rider I '

WAYNE BLAKE

Nation al Eag le Scout Assoc iation ,
having earned his Eag le award in
1957, and is a 15-year veteran
scouter.

Mr . York recommends the pro 
gram to all boys - and men - in
terested in fun, character buildin g
and service to others .

FRANKLIN PARK . III. 
Wayne Blak e , 20 , was one of 50 stu
dents .o f Triton College, River
Grove, Ill ., recentl y selected to ap 
pear in Who' s Who tn A merican
Juni or Colleges .

Stud ent s were selec ted on the basis
of leadership , cit izens hip, acade mic
achieve me nt and extracurri cular ac
tiv ities in the com munity and col 
lege . Mr . Blake is an English major ,
now in his seco nd year ut Trit on . He
plans to transfer to a four-yea r co l
lege [ 0 finish his stud ies.

Me. Blake ' s name and ach ieve
ments will appear in the annua l pub
lication of Who' s Who, and he will
recei ve a certi ficate of reco gnition.

HEFLIN, Ala . - Jerry York, a
member o f the Anniston, Ala ., co n
grega tion , was presen ted the District
Award of Merit by the George H.
Lanier Co unci l of the Boy SCOUIS of
America at a recen t recognition ban
quet.

The award is a relatively new one
that is presented to volunt eer scouters
who have re ndered outstanding ser
vice to sco uting on a district level.
Me. York is se rving as district com 
missio ner in his area and has been
instrum ental in es tablish ing several
Boy Sco ut troo ps and Cub Sco ut
pack s and an Explorer post s ince
movin g here in August , 1975 .

He has also served as program di
rector at the coun cil' s summer ca mp.

On the same eve ning he was also
pr e se nt ed th e Scoute r T raini ng
Award, having co mpleted the pre
scribed requ irements ove r the pas t
three years .

Before movin g to Alabama , Me.
York was the " founding sco utmas
ter" of Troop 709, sponso red by the
Worldw ide C hurch of God in At
lanta, Ga. He is also a member of the

CONNIE MYERS

Charle s, La ., with her moth er and
sis ter and is a memb er of YOU .
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STAR RIDER - Lloyd Crabtree takes to the air, left, w~h his Suzuki RM80. Since he began riding
competitively he has won four trophies. right. [Photos by Roger Hartop]

co ngreg ation.
Both had been refused when they

tried to join the schoo l chorus, but
after their pri zewinning effort the di 
rector decided roo m could be made
forthem after all.

MORSE, La . - Connie Myers,
17 , da ughter of Mr . and Mrs. Lee
Myer s , has been selected to appea r in
Who's Who Among American High
School Students for 1976-77.

Conni e is a senior at Midl and High
School and is active in band and vari
ous club s.

She att e nds c hurch in Lak e

BRENT AND LISA DAVIS

ESCON DIDO. Ca l if. - A
brother -and -sister song-an d-dance
learn, Bren t and Lisa Dav is, won firs t
place in a talent con tes t at the ir
school, Del Dios, here Feb . 2.

Brent' s a nd Lis a ' s winn in g
number was "Cons ider Your self ,"
from the movi e Oliver , which they
had also pre sented a t a church
talent show last year.

Lisa, 13, and Brent , 12, are the
children of Mr . and Mrs. Suffield
Davis, members of the San Diego

AMA RILLO . Tex. - Zu la
Taylor. 65 . a membe r of the chu rch
here, has been honored as an "out
standi ng se nio r c itize n" by The
Golde n Spread informer, an
Amarillo news paper.

Mrs. Tay lor was born in Kau fman,
Tex. , the first of 12 children of Mr.
and Mrs. Vick Garrell . She is the
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ZULA TAYLOR

mother of twochildren: Eamest, who
died in 1947 , and Pearl Lee Leaks of
Amarillo.

Mrs. Tay lor enlisted in the Army
in 1942 and was ass igned to
a she ll fac tory in Grand Prairie.
Tex.

She is active in volunteer work
with a senior citizens' program at

. Hilltop Learning Center here. serv
ing as dining -room hostess and gen
eral aide.
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A Personal Letter

;:'~#f
(Continued from page 16)

outstanding majors in special fields
thai can prepare young students for
meaning ful careers - that yo u will
find anywhere in the country!

My father has always said a thing
worth doing is worth do ing well. and
this is one of the unde rlying concepts
of Ambassado rColIege . We want it to
truly become one of the BEST smal l,
church-related colleg es dea ling with
liberal arts and providing sign ifican t
majo rs in fie lds suc h as sc ience ,
business. agrib usiness. agriculture
(to come a linle later). etc. • in the
co untry !

All of yo u well remember that.
many years ago . Ambas sador Col
lege was graduating far more qual
ified young men and women than
were truly needed in the field mini s
lry.

Market Saturated

Obviously our on- campus job
markets began to become saturated
(even though we were operating a
vast printin g establishment . data
processing center and other major
dep artments), so man y of these
young peop le began to face. for the
first time in perhap s a decad e or so .
the need to shop around in the job
market · 'outside .··

Even though MA NY of these youn g
peopl e o bta ined responsible and
meaningful job s. and were pulling

'PT'light
• •In prIson

LEX INGTON. Ky. - A priso n
isn ' t the most cheerful place to be,
and Kentucky State Pen iten tiary at
Eddy ville is no exce ption. But many
of the inmates at Eddyville brighten
thei r days by readin g The Plain
Truth. says Gerry Russell . coor 
dinator for the PTs newsstand pro
gram in the so utheaste rn United
States.

In fact. Mr . Russell says , The
Plain Truth is "one o f the most
widely read publicat ions amon g the
1.350 inmates at the prison ."

Many of the priso ners belong to
the Wit and Wisdom Club. "which is
a cross betwe en a Spokesman Club
and Alcohol ics Anon ymous," Mr.
Russell says . " The men who attend
the club ' s two-per-wee k meetings
are those that since rely want to rc
habilate themsel ves.

" And they are getting a good be
ginning. as the club ' s creed recog
nizes that they need God 's help to be
able 10 achieve their goal of rehabili 
tarion . ..

Mr. Russe ll learned abo ut the Wit
and Wisdom Club and o ther ac
tivities of prisoners from a recent
visit to the prison. .

" I had the interesting opportunity
to spea k to the clu b a few wee ks ago ,
and all the Ambassado r Coll ege 
publis hed book lets and magazi nes I
had with me were rapidly taken . with
request s for more," he says . So the
week of Jan. 10 "we delivered ap
proximately 500 book lets on approx 
imately 60 differe nt subj ects to the
club. We were assured that these
bookle ts will be well read."

The club was founded and is di
rected by the prison doc tor, Larry
Bogart . bUI he has been reassigned
and will soon leave his position at the
prison .

"So Mr. Vic Kubik. minis ter of
the Pad ucah and Dawson Sprin gs
[Ky.] churches. is looki ng into the
poss ibility of the Chu rch running the
club unde r the auspices of AICF [the
Amb assador International Cultu ral
Foundation] . ' ,

down good salaries, there W ERE a
few cases (which I believe were sen
sationalized) in which a young per
son went rig ht back into the same job
he may have occupied prior to com
ing to co llege !

Unfortun ately . some of these ex 
amples , rather than the more po siti ve
ones , became wide ly known.

For a time the scuttlebutt among
many of our young prospec tive col
lege students was that there was no
use whatsoe ver in goin g to Amb as
sador, because all it did was delay
your obtaining of a job four more
years and you were not especially
any more equipped or qualified for
any parti cul ar sk ill whe n yo u
graduated than yo u were prior to en
tering!

National Trend

Much of this false conc ept was
buttre ssed further by article s appear
ing in recent time s in leading national
magazines which showed a national
trend in this dire ction. that many
youn g people were esche wing a col 
lege education in favor of a voca
tional school or trying to go directly
into a job .

However. even during those years
we could substantiate the fact that
there were litera lly dozens of Am
bassador College graduates who ,
with a theolo gy and speech back
ground . becau se of the ir character
de velopme n t , their meaningful ,
broad general edu cation. their basic
demeanor , attitude . outward appear
ance , co nfide nc e a nd since ri ty .
moved into very respon sible posi
tions in any number of jobs including
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those in c ity government, sales and
the more technic al fields in large
companies.

As I was going over . for example.
our very finely equipped Science
Departm ent. I was struck by the fact
that the Ambassador College
undergraduate program in science
allows student s to become familiar
with and to use scientific equipment
and conduct experime ntation which
is normally only offered at the
graduate level in most large univer
sities! We are finel y equipped and
have very talented and thoroughly
qu alifi ed sta ff memb ers who are
teachin g in their own field s!

I could go on and on . perhaps
uselessly, on this. but I wanted to let
all of you brethren know that IN
ADDITiON to turning out the kind of
fine , respon sible young men and
women I mentioned earlier. who are
the backbone of the " field ministry"
of God's Chun:h today , there aredoz
ens and dozen s of other fine young
men and women equally well trained
with the same backgro und in theol
ogy who each year take up positions
of responsibility in their local com
munities and who. over the next
three. five. seven or 10 years, will
emerge as true leaders in their own
local-church areas! '

In this way Ambassador Co llege
not only provides a thorough ly
train ed and qu alified mini stry for
those who wish to go on into graduate
stud ies, or have a year or two offield
experience as an as sistant or to be
come an associate pastor . but also
graduates highly qualified individu
als capable of taking up position s in

special fields.

New Radio Stations

Here's GOOD NEWS! Even though
most of the stations we have recently
purchased for the five-minute radio
program are in smaller towns in the
Rocky Mountain states . I am very
encouraged to announce that we have
been able to buy Intennountain Net 
work stations for our five -min
ute radio programs! [See article,
page 16.]

Also, several other availabilities
have been accepted, and I hope in the
issues of the WN for quite some time
to be able to announce new ecqulsi 
tions of radio time for our five-min
ute programs as they become avail 
able .

I know all ofyou noticed in the last
issue of the WN the account of Mr .
Jon Hill's campaign in the Fort
Worth, Tex., aIU. I am really en 
couraged to be able to announce that
a number of campaigns in various
areas around the country are to be
conducled soon . [See article , page I. J

To me this is a very encouraging '
and exciting new development in
God's Work, and I hope, budget
permitting, we can see a real growth
of this program so that eventually
Jiterally dozens upon dozens of even
the smaller churches in the United
States wi ll be able to experience such
local-area campaigns!

.1bough I do not want 10blunt what
I want to say to you in the near future
in a personal member letter, let me
tell you that some really exciting
plans are developing here at head
quarters with regard to a special

EXPLAINING THE
PROGRAM - left:
Gordon Muir, assistant
drculation manager for
ThePlain Tnnh, center ,
speaks to two mem 
bers who came 10 !he
meeting in Big Sandy to
Ieamaboutsetlingupa
PT-distribulion pro
gram in their area Four
such meetings were
held or are to be held
around Ihe United
States. Below: Dr. Muir
addresses a group of
morethan 60 men who
came to Big Sandy .
Sixty men were invited
10 the meetings na
tionwide. but more
attended at lhei r own
expense. (See article,
page 1.) [Photos by
Tom Hanson]
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worldwide Sabbath-da y service. I'll
save details for a forthcoming letter.

I wilJ be doing add itional batches
of five -minute progr ams this next
week (prior to the time you read this).
and ofcourse you all know that by the
time you read thi s issue of Tiu
Worldwitk News the Bing Crosby
50th-anniversa ry celebration will

. have been held in the Aud itorium
[see "Grapevine : ' page 16) . Rest
assured there will be ample cov
erage! I am very ex pectantly looking

- forward to qu ite a number of addi
tionallocal-area visits in the near fu
ture and will keep you up to date as
these events develop .

Prayers for Mr . Armstrong

My father is presentl y at a health
resort in Rumania (as he mentions in
his "Personal" in this issue). and.
even though I had assumed his ankle
was almo st completely healed. it is.
according to his "Personal," appal
ently still givin g him some d iscom
fort. I know he will appreciate your
prayers in this regard.

Following the Toronto campai gn I
was able to be present alone of the
opening sessions for approximately
half of our Canadian ministry at the
Sheraton Centre Hotel in Toronto
[see article, page I ] .

Although I could only stay for a
very brief time (perhaps two hours or
so), it was a wonderful opportunity to
get together with so many of our men
from scattered areas all over Cana da.
including the Maritimes . Also pres
ent were Mr . Les McCullough . direc
tor of the Internati onal Division . Dr.
Robert Kuhn . my perso nal ass istant ,
and Mr . C . Wayne Col e. director of
the Canadian Work .

This coming Mond ay I hope to be
present at the kickoff sessio n of the
area coordinators " meet ing in Pasa
dena . (We hope 10 have Iwo or three
or even more suc h meet ings in vari
ou s loc ati on s aro und the co untry
each year as we are able.) .

We thou ght it would be es pecia lly
nice if each of'these area coo rdinators
and his wife co uld be inv ited as a
spec ial guest of the C hurch 10 attend
the Bing Crosby annivers ary celebra
tion while on ca mpus, and I'm sure
they're all excit edly lookin g forw ard
to that opportunity as well.

That' s abo ut it for now - this is
growing length y - but I wanted to
bring you up to date . Th anks aga in
for the "continuing-support " letters
I receive from so many of yo u. They
are deeply apprec iated . and Ido read
every one!

Your brother in Christ.
Garner Ted Armstron g

Rhodesian

brethren

back fast
By Malcom Tofts

SALISBURY , Rhodesia - The
church here fasted Feb. 18 . along
with other Rhodesian s, after Presi
dent Walter Dupont procl aimed a na
tional day of fasting and prayer "that
this natio n co mes before God 10 seek
repentance .••

TIle Sal isbury church. pastc red by
Owen Will is. backed up the presi
dent by placin g full-page adve rtise
ments in newspapers. enco uraging
Rhodesians to follow the president' s
injunctions, The ads appeared on the
day before the fast and the fast day
itself.

Tbe president had requ ested " that
church servic es be held throughout
Rhodesia." so the brethren here met
for a special noon serv ice .

Th is was reportedly the first time
an African lead er has called such a

. day, and, reportedly, rpost Rho-
desians did not observe it. \

. I' __ _ --.._~. . -. _ . _ ,. _~ ".., .~ ..,. .~ . •• .. . _ •• • • • ~ .. '-' ~ __.__ •• "' 4 _ ~ _ ..-.. . _ . . .
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OVERVIEW - South African director Bob Fahey, above, recalls 12 months of the
Work 's progress in sout hern Africa during the opening sessio n of a three-day
ministerial conference Jan. 26 in Johannesburg. Right: Andre van Belkum, director
of church affairs in southem Africa, reports that in 1976 the number of churches rose
from 12 to 19 and church attendance rose by 30.4 percent, to 1,133 members.
IPhotos by Peter NathanJ

SOUTH AFR ICAN CONF ER
ENCE - Ministe rs and Jo
hannesburg-off ice staffers get
toqether for lunch, left, at a
three-day South African confer
ence for ministers and thei r wives,
and office staffers. From left, Mrs.
Dan Both a; Mr. Botha , Ca pe
Town pastor; staffers Elija h
Ts o setsi and Petru s Sebati; and
Owen Willis, min ister responsibl e
for Malawi, zambia and Kenya.
[Photo by Peter NathanJ

With deepe st love,
Herbert W . Annstron g
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A Personal Letter

r~

)0 More Yea rs

I need at least 10 more years of
vigorou s, active work to finish the
Work that God has committed to me
- or LESS, if God cut s l ime shorter,
which is most likely!

Yesterday the idea came to mind
to write a BOOK . It may become a
series of articles, I hope in the new
maga zine Quesl/77. a so rt of cppo 
site to the famou s H.G . Well s book
Outline of History . Such a boo k
seriously needs /0 be written , I did
man age yeste rday to writ e out a
syno psis OtJrUNE of the 14 major
chapters the book will require .

Meanw hile , news from Pasadena
is that all is well . Ou r great God is on
His throne !

(Contlnuad from page 1)

back on the job as vigoro usly as eve r.
My left ankle received a seriou s

sprain three month s ago , afte r speak
ing to a packed auditorium in Port
Elizabeth, South Africa. A sprain , as
I have learned , is worse than a break .
It seems 10 be mostly healed by now
but is still far from being back to
nonn al . l have had to learn to walk all
over again , and still am a bit un
steady. But God is with me , and I
NEED YOUR PRAYER S!

pte and ordained "a few elders . Pres
ent estimates place the number of
mem bers of this church in Kenya at
about 1,000 , although it seem s there
has been litt le leadership and the
church has fallen into some disa rray.
with pockets of members throughout
the country.

My visitors seemed impressed that
the Worldwide Church of God has a
dynamic purpose and speaks with au
thorit y. One aspeet that struck them
was that this Church is doinga Wor k,
proclaim ing the good news of God 's
Kingdom to the world as a witness .

All together I spent 10 hours with
these seven peop le on the three occa 
sions we gOItogether on my January
visit to Nairobi. On Feb I I met with
them in a home of o ne of the group
and spe nt the day with them. Every
occas ion has prov ed ext re me ly
enj oyable and ch all en ging; these
peop le have a grea t interes t and re
spec t for the Word ofGod . It appears
that a real kindred spirit exis ts.

I have received an invitation to
speak to on e of their churches close
10 Nairob i on my next visit to Kenya
in ear ly March . They have asked me
to talk about the mea ning of the
Holy Days; it appears that, although
they have been diligently observing
the days for the past few years, they
have not known the real meaning be
hind them .

visit madeUnusual

" Yes."
That was exactly my experience a

few weeks ago while co nducting a
visit in Nairob i, Kenya .

Seve n peop le came to my hotel
room who wan ted 10 disc uss some
questions about the Bible. They had
been to some of the lectures recently
given by Robert Fahey , director of
the African Work, in the Kenya tta
Confere nce Centre in Nairobi.

As we talked about various aspects
of the Chu rch , I found they were as
socia ted with the Ch urch of God
Seve nth Day, which was headed by
the late A.N . Dugge r of Jerusalem.
In Herbert W . Arms tro ng 's au
tobiography Mr . Arm strong men 
tions Mr. Dugger in connection with
his searc h for the true Church.

It seems that one of Mr. Dugger's
assistants visite d Kenya about six
years ago , baptized a number of peo-

By Owen WUlIs
Pastor, Salisbury Ch urche s

SALISBURY . Rhodesia - t am
sure every minister has dreame d of
the ideal visit:

" Are you obeyi ng God 's laws?"
· ·Yes."
.. Are you keeping the Sabba th?"
"Yes. "
••A re you keep in g the Hol y

Days? "
· ·Yes. "
" T he Feast of Ta~macles?"

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Pastor sees Sabbath keep ers

the conference. Mr . Cole said he had
invited Mr. Atlas to come to "facili

. tate communications exchange be
tween the U.S. and Canad ian minis
try ."

The To ronto and Montreal areas
"comprise an area stretching along "
the U .S . bo rde r fro m northern
Michigan , ex tend ing past Maine 600 '
to 700 miles, " said Carn Cather
wood, coord inator of the Montre al
Area . " I feel that it was exciting for
the two areas to get together, renew
old friendships and to have contact
with headquaners personnel ," he
said .

Feb. 28, 1977

'PT' helps

International Communications

Amo ng the ministers attend ing
was Elbert Atlas , coordinator of the :
U.S . Northeast Area , which borders
the two areas whose ministers were,at .

DIRECTOR- Canadian director C. Wayne Cole and his wife enjoy a
banquet before a ministerial conference in Toronto. [Photo by Larry
Greider)

(ContlnUlMf from page 1)

which· ran until Feb. 16, feature d
Leslie McCull ough, direc tor of the
International Division, who spo ke on
plans for the international Wo rk.
Canada in particu lar .

Robert Kuhn, an assistant to
Gamer Ted Armstrong, spoke on
doctrine, inclu d ing a review of a
systematic-theology project and the
relationship of the Church with the
rest of the world from a publicity
standpoint. He talked of magazine
articles abo ut th e Wo rk. te lev i
sion, the Ambassador International
Cu ltu ral Fou ndation , Quest/77
magazine and Garner Ted Arm 
strong' s coming syndicated col umn
and book .

Canadian conference

(Continued from page 1)

Nathan said . (The Sou th Africa
Foundatio n. Mr. Nathan said, is a
group of people dedicated to improv
ing relations between South Africa
and other countries .)

Mr. Nathan reported cop ies were
also se nt to "school pr incipa ls
throughout the repub lic" along with
aletter introducing the magazine and
a postage-paid reply card.

" To date we have just under a 20
percent response. including cabi net
ministers, diplomatic representa
tives. city councillors. et c .;" he
said.

The February issue gave extensive
play to Rhodes ia, so Mr. Nathan saw
that it was " shown to the Rhodesian
governme nt , pl us ot her gro ups ."

. The article ' 'has been accepted by all
groups irrespective of their political
outlook. " and one. which considers
itself. " in opposition to the presen t
governmen t, invited Robert Fahey .
director ofthe Work in Africa. David
Hulme and myself to a cocktail party
where we were introduced to leading
citizens of all races .

-" The PT has been sen t to all mem 
bers of this group."

Rhode sia 's Mini stry of Infonna
tion requested 5,000 copies of the
February PT, " which it wishes to
send to people they consider opinion
makers throughout the world, " Mr .
Nathan stated . "Of this 5,000 only
500 wo uld be sen t to peo ple in
Rhodesia. "

Some 11,000 more copies are set
to go 10 othe r " prom ine nt"
Rhodesians . said Mr. Natha n. "Last
Sunday (Feb . 20J members of the
Harari (non-European] and Salisbury
churches met and helped to mail
6,500 cop ies of the magazine to fann
ers and businessmen . The rem ain
der will be mailed during the com ing
week. In three days we have rece ived
over I00 responses. '

I
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ConoralulaUons on YOUI2SIh aMIY8fl8tV ~eb.

(See PERSONALS, page 11)

I w~1 be 16 in May . My la ce IS all Indl, n. I . m
Molaye ar'ld SIoux. ado pted . • nd beloflg 10 ltIe
WOIIdwIde C~urch of God . My hobb ies: .. ril ing.
sew in g, km Wng . cr ochelln9 , b askalbs ll.
eheerleadi ng . roller ska ting. Irall el . swimmlrl(jl. I
would ~ k. to ooal from fndian boys a~ gwll
around my age. There are nona hale in thi s BOIse
church . Annette Myers . 2314 N. 2011'1 St .• Boi..,
Idaho . 63702 .

Barba ra ~reen Fou sr and Jamel P'trk:k MUlphy
were married Noll . 27 . Mr. Jerald Aust. pasl or 01
theWIc~la chu' ch . oflldated. Thecnuple Is h,ng
In Wichita , Kan.

ANNIVERSARIES

~anted (plelerably all lle ) : one P,e sl on
Zrmmerman . lasl known location : Dalla s, T. x.
··Walcha" been do ing. " Prez'"? We would ~ ke to
hear from you . " The Ame s Brothers:' e'e Mlle.
Bacon , 1314 Pennsylvania Aile .• Des Motnft. .
IOW'a.50316.

r m a girl. 18. "NhoW'Ould ~kelohe8rlrom gir ls a"C!
guys especiaUy my age 01 old er . In tel estl :

r~~:'e:i:~o=~~~~~~r::;~~;l
~~~,.~~~. Pam Malmgren. Rt. 1. Cacly\lUIe,

==:~ ~~~~r1n ap:rtf~:~ge~a:~:r 1;W~:
dau ghter of l on ain a Sw aHol d of Port land.
OouQlas Is the !ICInol Mr. and Mrs. l eo" Shepplar
0' Milwaukie . Ole . Tha coup le wUI be re,lcing In
Mi/\lljaukla .

MR. AND MRS . D. SHEPPLER

Mr. and Mre. V.L SloIfeyJr. 01 Melhll , Tex ., are

:'JJ;~e~~:':e=~=:"~.I~~

~!=~~:1i~~:~~?~~~~
and Dall id Fanll elS 88r11edas besl men. Thay
I1Q\IIj Ive at 2701 PeM y l 8ll e. Apt. 210. Austin.
Tex., 78758.

Devld l . Tyler of Colu rrtlus . Ohio. and Susie E.
Harpel of Park FOl es t, Ill .. annou"ce Ih.11
engagement. Wedding Is planned lor July 17.

:;~~~r:rMt~'=1 ~";6rr:,:,. ~:~
J:;hw~I~~J~~:O~':-~~2tr~=;:
tamly ara kwtled to att.nd.

ENGAGEMENTS

SORRYI
We print pe rsonals o nly

from WN subscribers and
their dependents. And we
cannot prin t yo ur per son al

. unless you include your
mailing label.

WEDDINGS

Mr. and MfS. Che sler F. Shoemaker wl,h 10
anno U"08 Ihe eng agement and lollheomlng

T~~~"::':~~~=t'd.:~~::
A May weddin g II plaMed.

l a rr y end Walter. we 're 100kl" g lor you .
Ramembe r me and l or l? Wa mel you In Squsw
Valley . and we sal with you all the Ume. Pleas'

=t~~~~~~~.It~~~~:aMann. 2026 S.Sinclair .

I'mGina, and I'm 15. Would Rke guy s 14 andupto
w-ne. I I ke spo rts: my la vor lta I, loo tbsll. I am a
chee rleade r 101 the Mode sto W, "10rs . I will

:~~~de~~~wGY~~IeL~~n~h~ri::9~.. ~11~~~~ i~~
Stoc klon, CallI ., 95205.

Owan E. Hooper and Eleanor S.l. Slm .,.-ele
mcr1ed Feb. 5 in Chrlstr::hu'ch . New Zealand , by

~~~.:::,~:;;:.';:'a::~' 8:':'n~i
brother Kevin . Ellelald Simwasgloomsman. Tha
happy oouple plans to reside in Auckland .

On Jan . 22 RUlh Black and Bob Millelwere united
in marriage by Mr. Dean B1ackwen ln Big Sandy .
Bob is the son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mitler of
UnlonloWn . P • .• and RLI!t1ls the daughlel 01Mr.
and MIS. B.R. Btack of Smoaks, S.C. Bob"s and
Rut.h·1addrassl8 2790hio SI.. ApI . 2. Pasaclana .
Ca~f.. 9 1106,

Ale .you femal ~ . 2 1 10271 Ale you IntereSled In
nutrition. physical 'llness . nalulal foods ? Then
keep on leadlng. The'ell a healthy 27·yelu-oId
white baptized member walli ng 10hear " 0m you .
Whan junk lood gel s you down ar'ld you wem to

~~~~~~5~u~~;"na~::. ~~O~r;,eN~~~~~:J~~
~e':fr~~~~~.r wealth. why not build a strong,

~~::~e~':aJ~~'1~t:r::J~~I':r,':~trls=a'1y

f~~nc:~ ~~~etr:::;~~ea1~~y~~r~b~c~~r::'e~
SheUa Taulbee. 1721 Eldrad l ane. VI,ta. Cag l.•
92083.

l am f 2 and f col lectblrds' etem pe. tlyou hall e any

:~s; ~~a.,,:~~~,~r~a~~:~it;:~~I~~n~~~~~ :b
eeee lor them . Joseph Manc ini , 328 Clinton St..
Hobok en, N,J.. 070 30.

Let ha E. Hamilton
Stockton, Mo.

Single Istoo l and son. 32 and 7. happy 10 halle
pen pa ls . We ala int o ad ll e nt ura . vev et.
ma crobiotics. !llIe theate r, I llms. music.

~;~~.~~ieA:oI:.n~:~~lebl~:
Toronto. Onl. M5P lR7. Canada .

:~':.~~~":g':~:~:' ~o~~~':I::=~t:J;':
oountry ·lHW:!·western mus ic. 1_lng. someart s
and clafts, growing flow8fS . Win answel an. " ene
WhidOOn.213O FlrstA.... .. Rt. l l . Mafklan.Miss.•
393D 1.

Som ew her e In Ihe WC G/ AC th er e Is an
int elli genl, Imaginalille, En gli sh. spaak lng
Caucasian g ir l 01 un conQuere bte la lth and
character. 18 to 18. 110m a"Y"'here . e'rr::1ally

~~;r~~8 . 3ea:~::I·a~.n~~~d;'lr~.alln:a~::l:i.
could you be my pen pal?lam 17, inlefastadtn an
Ihings sciBnllflc. es~ially ast lonomy. God ',
trut h. mu. lc. true hlstOfy. geography. kl lelgn

Raply b y C8S$ene. open- Ieel 01 fell el fo Tom
Grimsley. 6538longl lclgeAile .. Van Nu~. CaRl. .
91401 (2 13) 763-3252.

good food , wine, oountry lilli ng In. fillel cabin In
Ihe mounlains snd Jong hair 0" • sHm womsn
would anjoy corresponding with a togethe,
woman who can Idenllfy with h~me cran• •
olganlc gardening, ouldool acllvilies. Glenn
Young . Rt.l . Box 298B . Glenwood . Ark ., 71943.

Fred Heind l wants all his frlands to kf"lOW' he 's slill
alound and kiCking in his " king do m" al Ih e
Travelers Holel . Wril ing is lIefy lirlng to, h im, but
he wo uld love to hea' l.rom you : 419 .Geo rgla 51..
Room 15. Vallel O. Ca~l. . 94590 . Eli Siul m.

Rannie SaUell ield Hen so n I nd Ela ine
Farnsworlh. woole are you ? Plea se wril e 10 me
Terry Brown De an . 723 C heal lS eucre.
Columbia . Ta ,," .. 3&40 1.

seed lings for the caller plants of
the terrarium . Al so plan t ivy .
moss and lichens. For a grasslike

, or carpet effect, plant a partridge
berry . Place each planl carefully in
the soil with eno ugh spacebetween
plants to allo w for growth.

Set the completed terrarium in
a light place . but not where the
sun will strike it direc tly . With the
glass co ntainer closed , a balance d
terrari um prese rves temperature
and mo isture inside. Open the lid
if the glass clouds with moist ure .

Unda Arnold
Fisk , Mo.

-I< -I< -I<

Barley does it
W ith co ffee well ov er $3 a

pound in grocery stores across the
country , some peopl e arc turnin g
to other hot beverag es. A cof fee
substitute can easily . be made
from roasted barley. and you may
not be able to tell the di fference
between the barley brew and the
real thin g.

Here ' s what to do:
Roast bar ley grains in an ove n

at 400 degrees (204 degrees eel·
sius) for 45 minu tes or less, stir
ring the grai n to keep it from burn
ing or scorching. When the gra in
is brown and coo l, put it in a cof·
fee miJl or blender and gri nd .

Mix hal f and half with gro und
coffee, or use propo nronately less
coffee. Make sure the bar ley i5 
the "malting kind, " and be 5ure
to use fres hly ground grain (make
a week 's supp ly at a lime) . or seal
it in an ainight container. Barley

. oought from a farmer should co st
you 10 or 12 cents a pou nd .

See if you can taste the di ffer ·
encc .

~:~r;~~ mus iC. Harry S. 0 111. Rt. 2. Fayette ,

SIngle member. 39. who appreciates antiques .

:~;~:d~yr::~~~ 'F~~~t~St~ pa;~e to:;~a~:~~~~~
met you . You are about 20, lalrly tau.dark hair,

~~::o~~e,s~ ~':neb:'s~~:W~~1~~~~~'frc~i~:~s~~
Calen crane, Rt. 2, Box~23, Jal~e r . ~ll .• 30143.

:~~~, ;~:l ~1::'t~%S1~~~i~6a~s:a~~.d ~ke 10

a:~ll~;: ~~~' I~~II~o~~~~i~:~d~~:~ '-o~e~bf~
weslern slates. Wou ld like to haar sbo ut your
hometown. loca l cusloms, the ~ke . I enjoy mos l
OutdoOIactivl1les . Interelled in nutlfllo n. jewalry ,

~a~:b:lr~lr:ct,~~~n~~~:::r~~~~eb~~g~'ft~
John Denver, a blto l Doug Karshaw.I 'm lingle,ln
lale 2Os, while . Paul Jackson, Box 12658. Las
Vegas . Nev.• 891 12.

other characteris tics .
At the end of the lesson let him

make a chai n of specia l doll s,
eac h one d ifferent.

Mrs. Marilyn Kirb y
Brews ter. Kan.

-I< -I< -I<

Garden In glass
A terrar ium is a small, indoor,

glass-e nclose d garden. Its name
comes fro m the latin wo rd lerra ,
meanin g e arth. Such a ga rden
may co ntain such plan ts in in
ter e sti ng a rrange me n ts, a nd
somet imes tiny figures, bridges
and paths .

Terra ria ma y be made in
clear, glas s bowls or in rectangu
lar glass co ntainers with cover·
logs.

Prepare your terrari um by plac 
. ing a layer of sma ll pebbles on the
. bottom of the con tainer for drain

age . Add brokcn charcoal to keep
the terrari um sweet. Then add a
so il mixture made of eq ual parts
o f garden loam, freshwater sand
and peat moss or thoroughly rot
ted leaf mold.

Put in the so il mixture care 
fully , handful by ban dful. Then
moi sten it thoro ughly , but do not
make it muddy. Clean the sides of
the container before setti ng in the '
plants .

Use ferns and ~maJ l eve rgreen

Lessons they'D remember
I've found that you truly do

reap a hundred fold the time and
effo rt you spe nd makin g God's
way inter est ing to li ttl e on es .
Here are some suggestions that
have worked wonderfully wi th
my three presc hoolers . I am sur
prised how effectively and how
long they remember these les
sons .

T he fam ily ' s possessions . On
a shee t of pap e r dr aw each
mem ber of the famil y wi th a pic
ture of me entire fam ily at the top
(magazine cutouts are good if
you' re not an art ist) . On the o ther
side of the pape r have pictures of
the things your family owns: a
car . TV, furniture , pe rson al
po sse ssions such as a watch,
doll and bicycl e .

Have the ch ild draw a line from
each item to its owner. If an item
belong s to the entire family , ex
plain and co nnect it to the group
picture . Discus s with your child
the care of each of these items and
who can help in taking care of
them - more speci fically how he
can help . such as putting away his
toys or be ing nea t when eating in
the family car .

Bein 'g r espectful of othe rs.
Make a chain of paper dolls and
color them exactly alike . When
showing them to you r child ask
him these que stion s: What do you
see about the se doll s? What
would happen if all people were
alike? Wouldn ' t it be hard to tell
them apan ? Wouldn't it be dull?

Help the child see eac h person
is special - different - by ask
ing him to co mpare the family
members ' hair co lor, size . shape .

"Pos tmark" is The Worldwide News' haven for reade r co ntributions that
,~n't fit Into reg ular departme nts of the pape r. If you have a co ntribution
s.end it to : "Pos tmark; ' The Worldwide News, Box 1 11, Big Sandy, Tex.,
75755, U.S.A. All we Bsk'is thai you kee p it sho rt. (The WN doesn't
necessarily endorse an y mate rial In this co lumn. Contributions are s ubject
to co nde nsatio n.)

DilfOlced msle would like pen pals 28 to 45
Inle res led in God ', Irue Word. good heal th .
organic gardening . health loods. home llfe.

POLICY ON PERSONALS
The personal col umn exists 10serve ou r readers. but wecannotbe responsible tor the
acc uracy of eac h ad. The refore . when you answer a personal. it Is your respons ibility
to check the source 01 the ad. Get all the lacts belore you Bell

WE WIL L RUN : (1) Only those ads accompanied by a recent Worldwide News
mailing label wrth your address on it; (2) pen-pal requests; (3) engagement, wedding
and anniversary notices; (4) ads concerning temporary employment lor teenagers
~ting jobs lor the summer; (5) Iost-and-found ads ; (6) ads from persons seeking
person al in lonn al ion (lor example . about potential homesites or living conditions)
about o ther geographical areas ;en othe r ads that are judged timely and appropriate.
WE WILL NOT RUN : (1) Ads from nonsubsaibers; (2) job requests tom anyone
seeking lull·time empk)ymenl or job offers tor tull--time employees (how ever . Job
requests and job offers Dr aU types ot empbyment may be sent to the ....man
Resources Inbrmation Center. 300 W_Green. Pasadena. Calif. , 91123); (3)fof-sale
or want ·to-buy ads (e.g., used cars) ; (4) personals used as direct advertising Of
soHcitalion br a business or incolTl9-proc1.tcing hobby ; (5) matrimony ads; (6) other
ads that are judged untimely or inappropriate.

NOTE: All personals are subject to editing and condensation.

WHERE TO WRITE: Send your ads to: " Personals," The Worldwide News, Box 111.
Big Sandy . 'rex., 75755 , U.S.A.

I sm a member In Miami . Fla., 27. and would like
lohear Irom anyOfle Inle lesled in motion pictures .

:~~~~I~a=ld:~:~r;;. ~~~c:7 ~~ l~~:~A~~
Homestead, Fla., 33032 .

:~~:':~~:~:~~g:~~~I~~~:t~~~ ~r,i,7,Tf~~
Philadelphia l awyer: ' "Wolverto n ~ountal n, ..
" Wedd ing Se lls Wil l Nevel Rin g lor Me . '"
" Meltlcall Rose ," " Oon't Stea l Anolher Man's
Castle," " The Alamo." MIS. Georg e B. Franke,
R\. 1 N., Box 108, WUllslon, N.D.. SaaOl.

Hil I'm 20, in college . would love 10 hear I rom
Chr istians aroun d my age . Interests: God 's truth .
history, science Itctlon , mysteries . music . Write
~~~~ddlawoO<J. 2853WebbAlle .,Bronx, N.Y.•

. Married member. 26. mothe r 01 two small
chlld len . would Ilkato wrlle others my age In the

~g~~~i~Yaa;:~~rt~e':~~~~;';1t~n~~hrcs~~~
nutrition. Kathy Wilel , Box 1162. LaKe Walel,
Fla.• 33853 .

PASADEN A. Cd•. - Michael Tro y, second IOn
of Paul and LaVonna Knodel. Jatl . 30. 5:30 a.m..
5 pounds 8 ounces.

PASAOENA . Calli . - David CalS(M'I• • ,st son,
Iourthchlld 01Clfson and Verna Grabbe.Jan. 13.
6:02 a ,m.• 11 pounds 10 ounces .

RED DEER. Aha. - Dall id Andrew, lee:ond 100.
second child 01 Charles and Shirley (R8COI"d)
Ranchie , Feb. 2. 4:40 p.m.• 8 pounds 4 ounces.

SAN DIEGO . Calil . - Jamel 5<:0" Butle r. IIrst
to n. lecor'ld child 01Jim end Beverly Butler. Feb.
9, 5:01 a.m.• 8 polKlds 10 ounces .

OMAHA. Neb. - Gilbert Michael . n,st son. IIrsl
child of Marin and Elaine Kime. Jan . 30. 12:41
p.m.• 4 po~ f f "'" ounces .

FAYETTEVillE , N.C . - David Wayne and

~~~e~~~nU~h~~~:nsgr~~~~~~~~h~~~:
Jan . 6, 8;37 a ,m.• 3 pounds 13 ounces , 8:48 a .m.•
3 pounds 11 ounces .

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind . Christopher Eugene,
lirst 5On, fi'SI ch ild 01 Robert E. and Debra A.
~ue~~~.Jr .. Jan . 1. 3:07 p.m .• 6 po unds 9

EDISON. N.J: Ja son Edward , Ihild $0". th ird
ch~d 01Johrl BIld ArMne Yuschak. Jan . 24 , 11:05
am.• 8 pound s 10 ouru:es .

JO PLIN , Mo. Del ek Edgar . firSI son, Ihifd
ettld 01Don er'ld Gerl Mason . Jan . 25, 2 p.m.• 8
pounds 1 ounce .

l OS ANGelES. Cafll. - Rachelle AnsI . 'ecood
d8u~ler . secor'ld child 01Mordakh al and Nancy
Joseph . Jan . 28. 9:30 p.m .. 8 poLnds 120unce• .

MOUNT VERNON. 111. - Jer emiah Wayne.
seco nd son. l i fth child 01 Jerry end Ca lh le
Morgan.Jan . t 5. 1:11 a.m.•9pouods 120uneel.

OlATHE. Kan. - Jere my Shaw" . second 801'1.
l econd chid 01Chal les and linda Hopkins . Jan .
11. 5 :44 a.m.• 6 pounds 11 ounces.

SWIFT CURRENT, Sas k. - lynette Balba la .
second dau ght el . third child o f To m and
Mariann. El emenk o. Dec. 27, 9 :12 a .m.. 8
pounds.

EDISON. N.J. Js ",aun Lamarr Kenla , third
ac n, lour th chi ld 0 1 He len and Thell i , l.
Cun ningham, Fe b. 1, 8 :55 p.m.• 8 poUnds 5
ounces.

WATERLoo.Onl. Benjamin Raymond, first
son. lirs t chIld 01Michael a nd Pat Whyte .Jan. 12.
9:17 R.m.• 4 pounds lS.ounce.s..

Send your personal , along with
a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it, to " Personals." The
Worldwide News. Box 111 , Big
Sandy. Tex.. 75755. U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guide·
lines given in the " Po licy on Per
sonals" box that frequently ap
pears on this page. We cannot
p rin t your personal unless you
Include your mailing label .

PEN PALS
Hello l 1"11be 16 i" Mal.ch. rm bolting lor a pen
I ll end f6 and ov ar .hlli ng an yw he' e outsid a

~~~~~~~;'~Jn:':~p~~c:: ~~:Son~o~~
je<:kel.. l ir'lda Haanslra . 3D Herm lt!lge Cle scent .
Cartwll ghl. 2168, New Soulh Wales, Austral ia.
AI Iener. will be answeled.

Conglltul.lions. Mr: and Mrs. Shirley Tog ans Jr.
I law )lOUI weddmg p ictule In th a recenl
WOffdw rde N.ws magaz ine . Please wr ite to me :

~~hMl~~a~~~:iC,5~ .R8~I .s~;~;;;a~u~on~
addl.SSso Ihat we can correspor'ld again. and
l uci lle too.

EDISON . NJ. Todd Evans. lirst son. lir st chi ld
01ev ans and Cynthia (Rei!) Whyte . Jan . 24. 7:41
a.m.• 8 pounds 11 ounces. .

~r~~~h~J~~ ·~g~~r~ ~~j~":.f~~(b~~·I:~)tp~~:
Feb. 3. 5 :32 p.m., 6 pounds 14 ounces.

ELKHART . Ind . Shelly lynn. lirst daughler,
nrsl child 01 Tom and Elaine (Bailey) Blessing.
Feb . 9,11 :14 a.m., 6 pounds 7 ounces .

~:?rid~~Iifd OIJ~nh~~~og~~rra~~~~~~~teg~~:
7:18 p.m., 7 pounds e oences.

C' .aUlle wrUers? I w ould be lnla resled In
.x<:hangll'lg lhoughll and friends hips wl lh girls 23

SAN FRANCISCO. Cali ' . Emili o Rica rdo, l irst
son. first cMd 01 Ricardo and Ullo (FontlUu)
Fnlidlo. Feb. g, 6 pounds 1 ounce .

INDlANAPOUS, Ind . - James Bradlon::l. first
100. firsl cM d 01Janlee and Brad Pale . Jan . 2.
2 :39 a.m.• 6 pounds 10 ounces .

BABIES
BI G SA NDY, Tell . - Heath er D awn . I jr sl
da ughte,. seco nd chi ld 01 David an d Pall y
~~~~~. J an . 21 , 9 :58 a.m., 7 pounds 13""

BLU EFIE LD. W .Va. - Amy Frances , fourth
dalJ'ghlef. fihh ch.ld 01 Mr. and Mrs. Claude M
:~~:~ng . J an. 20. 11 :32 p.m., 7 pounds 2

BR ICKE l WOO D, Eng la nd. - Ben jam in
Youo9ffia n. second son. l h" d child ol Go/don and
~~~~a Graham, Jan. 23. 7 a.m., 8 pounds 12

BROO KLYN, N.Y. - We ndy Elizabeth. lirs l

n~~~~;f~~~.'.C;';:~~Ie~ ~~~ilaman. Feb .

DALLAS. Telt - Bren. Auslin and Brya n Alan,
lIS ' $Ons 01W~bUl' and Ga~ Lewis . Jan. 29, 2:53
a m., 8 pounds1 ounceend 2:59 a.m.• 5 pounds
1 1 ounce• .

I PERSONALS I
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LulZ. Irue Iriands hip is a p lant of . Iow growth .
LOVEl.Tr~by .

POPLA R BLUFF, Mo . - Lou
Santhuff, 79, a member of the church
here , died Jan. 27.

Mrs. Santhuff was married to Don
San thuff Sept. II , 1920. They had seven
children - Wilbur Lowell of St. Louis,
Don Berlin of Ellington, Mo., Rosa win 
nie Downey of Webster Groves, Mo.,
Wilma Ellene Bouquet of Kennesaw,
Ga ., Thelma Jane lee of Concord vi l
lage, Mo. , Sibyl Inez Helvey of Mehl
ville, Mo., Dorothy Lou Baker of Ball
win, Mo. - and an adopted daughter,
Rosemary Wallen of Hattiesburg, Miss.

Mrs . Santhuff was baptized in 1959.
Surviving are her husband and chil

dre n, 28 grandc hi ld ren, 14 greet 
grandchildren and one siSler, Grace Neel
of Cashmere. Wash.

Anyon. alllici ed with " mOl arneuro n"

~,~'::Jo~~~:.~a~r~:~~:·r~~~sJs;o:~~~~;~1:~
F ~sh .r . BOl< 5. Milan. Pa .• 188 3 1 (m embtH.
Binghamton alea).

ST. LOUIS, Mo.-ElheIFoster,48,a
member of Ihe Church since 1970. died
Jan. 29. Mrs. Foster is survived by lhree
children, Enrica Bryanl, Sheila Foster
and Jawad Fosler. -

Church mamber laves po l lage sta mps and

~;;~r~~ ~~~oce ~nldrs';npt~~ ,Io~~~;, aT~~~:

Judy A. Singlelon, you manli on problem s thai

r~~~~~s~:~~~~~nR~Jo;l~jr:f~:~~~s~~~~o~

=:r~~~n:;~;~~a~.~~~i~~~=:~
help us the most. Wule Mrs. G . Schwartzrock. AI.
3. Hawley. MiM.• 56549 .

MISCELLANEOUS

11

FRESNO, Calif. - William Purser
Jones, 74, died Feb. 6 after a long illness.

Mr. Jones, a nati...eof Deming, N.M.,
had lived in this area for 60 years.

Mr. Jones, a Church member, is SlK ·

...ived by his wife, Ula; two brothers, Ned
of Vancou ver, wash. , and Jess of
Lafayette, Calif .; and lwo sisters, Mina
Rice of Stockton, Catif. , and The lma
Swinford of Penn Valley, Calif.

MILWAUKIE, O~e . - Virginia
Hiner, 70 , died at tier home bere Jan . 7. A
native of Lima, Ohio, Mrs. Hiner had
been a member of the Portland, Ore .,
churches II years. She and her husband,
John, ce leb rate d their 50th wedding an ni
versary last Aug. 21.

Mrs. Hiner is survived by her husband;
a son, James, alsoofMilwaulc.ie; a daugh 
ter, Joanna Moreho use o f Monr oe,
wesh.: and three grandchildren .

provided by the Anderso ns.
Me. Anderso n lived several years as a

widower.

~a~t~:,~~f~~sa:~~e~::'iI~pS:~~~.' ~~~~ ne~
date : mid-April 10 mld·May. Bob Fores l. Bo~ 3~7,
Wa ...ar ly , N.Y . , 14892. Walk phona: (607)
565-280 5; home : (607) 565-9 873 , coll ect .

WOUldn . 10haar from one 01 two people Ifl lhe
Long Island area who can taU me about Ihe . r.a

m:~r~. ~~~~ t~:~:I~f~t~~=·:~~~~
handielpped and In a wheelchar . Hope 10 see

r~~:'~~', ~a7..S1hlat:~~ge , 135 Mllchell A...a.,

~~:r~~~:,n~~:~~d~i~ll~v~.~;g~·~o:~ ~:::~~~ •
Houslon abDul Jun e. As a Single. bltnd ~mber.

emp loyad by Ihls Ilrm . 1 need Inlo rmatlon on
hous ing in th is area . Would also li ke 10
co rraspond w ilh Houston m.mb.rs pr i!?1 to
ralocatlonlfl Texas. Harry F. ll er. 290 4 S. C~nton
St.• Fori Wayne , Ind .• 46806. (219 ) 745·5144

Thanks 10 the per son who sent ma l he old GNs.

~Op~l~al~kG~~. ~~:~~;~.ft~~2~;3~:'~~~ID~:
10 .have Vois . I and II 01 Bi ble Slo ry lo r my
ch .ldt en. M IS. Siaphen Za...octu . AI . 1. Box 219,
Klntners...ille . Pa.• 18930

Wanllo lDcaleCom p end ium 01History. Vols. I. II.
Fay Gaenhuizen. 519 Pear Tree Lane. Fairfield.
Calli .. 94533 . WiU raimbur se .

TRAVEL
Church member . wile and two childl en raquosl
transpollatlOf1 10 Southeast ASIa WIth someone
who will be flying by pri...ale soufC.e Dest inallon :

~-;..rro~~~~:S~~~::e'::e':~~. ~~~~a~~
and will gladly pay poslage if anyone has lhesa
and no long er needs tham . Am member married
10 nOnme mber 'mi li l ary man stalioned In
Germany . Woutd Ipp,ectala good advice Irom

~Ir~~~s~~~~~M;~I~ec~~pci~i aSg~~ R~~ertml
~~~~~~~~~g:h~~ ' B, 12 Eng . eN , APO

Will pay postage of lessons 29 to 66 01o ld CC.
Also Vois . I and II 01 Comp.ndlum . Will pay

~~t~~A~~~~'to~:'.~;~2~O~red Jones. AI. 2.

tn ra spo n se 10 Ih osa wilh arlh r il is . ha a rt
con ditions, co lds. rheumali sm. aslhma. ulcel s

:~ed~:(.far~r~~~) ~g~~n.z~;~sh.I ~S. ~:e::~:
by Wilham Howard Hay. M.D., is excellenl for
n~tural CUI8 S.Tell your boo kslor. lo ord. r II l rom .
BlOrganlc Brands. Inc., Long Beac h. N.Y., 11561-

Want ed ; old COlf e l pondenc. Cours e Irom
lesson 31 10 end . Mrs , V.M_Bii ll. FairView. P.O.
Box 53, Komga , 4950. Rapublie of Sout h Ah iea.

Wan1el:l: old CC lesson s 3 1 throu 9h. 66 . ,Also
BrbJa Sro/y. All pos lage re tunded. Ullie HaInes,
~~'~6~.x 24 . Heavener. Okla ., 74937 . (918)

FRESNO, Calif, - Marjorie Elizabe th
Groleau, 74, died Jan. 23 in her sleep.
M~ . Groleau, a longtime member of

the Church, died while ...isiting her son,
Richard Latham of Lewis...tne, Tex .

Surviving are three sons, Richard, a
deacon, Harry of Austin, Tex. , and Mar
cus of Reno, Nev ,; and two daughters,
Dorothy Dovidio of Fresno,-Calif., and
Marjorie Hale of Muldrow, Olela.

LITERATURE

ELMWOOD, III - Betty M . Gibbs,
82, died in her sleep here Nov , II. AI·
though not well for two years, she was
able 10 attend last year's Peast of T aber

nacles at Lake of the Ozarlc.s, Mo.
Mrs. Gibb s was a member of the

Peoria, III , congrega tion.
Sur...iving are a da ughter and three

grandchildren.

FRESNO, Cal if. - Henry Herbert
" H.H." Anderson, 82 , died Feb. 5.

Mr. Anderson is survi...ed by two
daughters, Manba'L. Zander of Fresno
and Charlsie A. Romike of Pasadena.

Mr. Anderson was a longtime member,
ha...ing first attended the Feast of Taber
nacles at Seigler Springs, Calif. He was
lhe second deacon in lhe Fresno church
and allended the firstchurch service here.

In earlier years Mr. Anderson and his
wife served the Work by opening their
home to ministers as they tra...eled from
Pasallena 10 Fresno (0 preach to the grow·
ing congregation.

Many older ministers and other memo
bers remember the food and hospilality

Th ank you 10 • kind, considerate perso n In lhe
Tacoma., Wash.. churc h lo r starting my WN
sUbscrlp llon. II II ...ery much apprecia led. Mrs .
Robert E. Bact.

CHERRY HILL, N.J. - Conrad M.
Fisher, 69, a member of God's Church
since September, 1974 , died at his home
Feb. 3. He is survi...ed by his wife, U ndy,
also a member.

Mr. Fisher had been a major in the U.S.
Air Force and was buried with full rnili
tary honors Peb. 7 in Arlington National
Cemetery near ~ashinglon , D.C.

Obituaries

A aincere Ihank-you lo l your pray8l s and carcls. a

~gu~:~~ln~~~rl~~~ r:aon;e~rh:W~:.~Ymw~~:~
fine now anet hope God blesses e...eryone who
remambered me. James E. WOO(lrufl . Chula
Vi sla. Ca~1.

FOLLOW-UP

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Mrs. H6len Smilh ollhe Manhan an church want .
10 Ihank al l 01you tor lhe beaulilul cards. "".rl .
enco~agarnenl. Unable 10 answer . May Goa
b1a lls you . Also IDe~ng much bett.,.

Th ank you 10 an 28 lattar wrller s lor these kind
a~ Interesti ng IettDrs I now have rece ived. II you
slil l have 8 poslcard showing the nature 01your

~~e':.:a~~e,=.~a~rnr:opt'as':~a~~ 1~'Ji·
be able 10 take a IrJp Uu ough tt: tJ .S .S.R .,

~C::s~~%~&:...,:: r~~~O~?:~t~~ :
Denmark .

Eddy and Olga Berkows~i: Th ank you lo r l he

f~:r~~:i~ ::~rol,":~t~1h':' ~~rh~~~;i~~t:

:ero~~h~~:~rt~r.:~ :~r::'::lri:~p:~~~
l:'r~;,.serge. ano and 0 ~s. VEl.Mon ICa

;r:.a::..tt,l~sl~~F~~Ie~~~~=~':YI,'==:
=u~~~~s~~~n~r:f::p~~:veJthl~ah~:~I:

P~~~~u.?rec~~1~~ ~:r':~~~ :g,n:~~l r=:r
~~n~;~~~~~';a~~~~~1l~9 ~t~~Sn~:9~~ ~,:
all those beauliful s ignaturas . Bernard lfl South
Africa . yo .... le tter wal nol lale and you may
p.ach to me any lime you want 10. Some of you
wo~ ' ke 10talk to me abo ul whal God hal done
bf m• . Welt. I colMl burn your ea r. o N w ith whal

m3~a~I~~r~~~Su~t~~10~~"a~~~a M~~~~:
48237.

Th ank you . dear bret hren . lor your pr ayer.
Ihl'ough and abo ul lM poIypac1omy ' '''''llOry and

~:e~rr:::::~: ~~:~':'~::e=~C::~:~
my sinus cav itiel. plus smaller ones in nasal

~~:r~r~' I~ ~":.~~~':lr~:I~s:~~!~ f;~
answer all who senl addresse s wi th cards and
lalte rs. Mrs. Varona Co ultas, 21 W. Maryland,
E...ansville, Ind .• 47710

Woad tike to lhank a11lhe peo ple who took lhe
flme lo wr"e lett.rs. sand ca rds and remembe r us
in lhe it prayef ll . Thank you again lor your loVIng
lhoughls Of sympatny In me lOSSot OUf oaughle r.
Rhonda . TIll we meet someday , Mr. and Mrs.
Norbert Burkhart .

Th ank. 10 t ha b.aulilul p. opl e who se nl
Insplrallon, encouragement and happ iness to me

~n~y~~~~:th~~~:h~ '::'~~~ ~~~~~r;m~~~~s~
SanlaC!ar3, Ca_1.

THANK-YOUS

1would ~ke 10 lhank e...eryone tor their pray ers.

~~~~:r.'.~I~~I~s~;I~~~~~:~tiel~~~~~~~.I~~ :
bettor on lhe Sabbat h. Mrs . Harman Gray , 423
n ih SI., Birmingham . Ala.• 35206 .

Atlhe r&quesl 01my lalher . who '~ Ilill receiving

fr~r~sAb.a~h':kl i~; ~ar~~~~~~~ card

~~n:r~J~rete~~fE~Clr~;:'~~~'::~I ::r:e~J
card s. but his addfess is now 74 Sllve rCloek,
Gilbel t, Ariz., 85234 . He I. very ill . He went

. Ihrough Ihe other cards anet Ih. one Irom .th.
collega many IlInes . Thank y.0uIrom Ih. Jalltles'
sons and l he Siglnoler lam~y .

Please pray lor our son . born . il h a llplna l
delo lm ily. tha to ....Godw. lheal him . Mr . and Mrs.
51. .... Zavodc.IJr .• RI. 1. 80x 219. KintMrSYil le,
Pa.• 1893O.

PleaM pray tor my molhet' . nonmember, who hal

~£~~~:~5~,r~-:E~:~~'~~~~~
Cards , letters appreci ated. Also. my falher has

~':~sr:o;l:t~,:'.~.m~s:~.many days 01work.

OurMighbr;>rs. nonmeR'tlers••re it1need of yo....
prayell. HIS Wile has cancer and h as bee n
Of)8fated on and givencoball lr.atments. We ranl
~~~~n;:.lheY are super people. Tha '*YOu.

='~r~U;rr:Ja~~ ~dsW~Be~e=~
SI ., Gr a.ns boro. N.C . She sufl e ra tr om
.mphysema and haar1 trouble . RacenUy had
thrae ...ertebrae In her midd le back co llapse and

~~~~Ill~n:=:~~:a~~:r.:
• nioys receiving I hem . She II an exeelle nl
example in our congregation. J .S.A.

Pflyer requested 101my uncle . Wjl~am T. Howell.
a nonrner:nber. 01Hyan svllie . Md . He hall a tumo r
and a s. nous hear l Condition. Th . heartcondillon

~n~~~~.n~~~o~I~%~~r:.c~t:I~~e ~~~t~hjw~.1
Jan . 31), Is sl ill ser IOusly ' lCk and woukl pray ar
lor her p1aase be cont mued . David James .

A.aque.Ung you, prayers. I n.ad wi~dom.

dISCIIUon. h.lp 10 overcome Io nall n ess,
depre ss ion. I have rather large family thai needs
my ca re. Request you could wr.1a to me and give
me your lIps OIl overcoming. and I can do the
same lor you . Mrs. J .R. Holman . cl o Pos l Ollice.
Three Springs, 6519, Westarn Auslra~a.

~:: , ~~~4~~~~~~ilse:~d~~~~; ~~~:a~~
~~~~::rl~~c~ g:~a;ards. lanerl would chee r

Mr. and Mrs . John Flores ' baby w u operaledon

~~~~~~~:~~TE~~~~
Cow.rt

PI.aM pray lor me. a siste r in Chris t. as I sutle r
!r om I ....ere n er...o us 1I1n'I S and Chron ic

~~f~~:~~~~I~~~:A ~~~Ia~a~~ ::::leIZ~~~
His way .

I reque lt p ay.rl. fetters and ca rds 10. my friend .
Jaml8 Johnson. Bo~ 787· 13-4·89 1. Luca sville• .
Ohio. 456<48. who wa l serJouI Iy l'lured wilh
11S1·de graa burns aboul l he haad and upper part
01hil body wh.n a water healer~ up 0f1 him .
Fran k..

Please pray lor Mrs. Luel la Sla heli n. who will
have an operat ion on har eya s lor ceterecte. She
Ives 81.1007 Front 51.• Usle, Ill ., 60532. Also for
Mrl . Ernesl ine Fande r. who hal spinal lrouble
and arthrilil and race nlty le U onlo her kllchen

=.~~~:f:~sg~~,,:::.~;~r.,::
63118 . (live Borth .

Plea.. land Ieners 10 Vidlram Singh 01 Bush lot
Vlllage . Corentyne, 8erblce. Guyana. Soulh
Amenca . He hal sough t . mployment lot more
lhan a ,y.ar uns~ssfully. YOUI payers can
work rTlIraCles. H••sa veryenthullaslic member .
Nlzam Khan.

coIIliS. Sha wou6dcertainly appr",*le cards and
advice .

Aeque lt prayers 10. W"M Mae Power s. 1516 W.

:~~~~a:ho~:~~'~;~:Od~~
IoSI hars. She has developed blood clots in her
leg. I know she would appredate hea ring from
you . Aose Norgren.

To Mom and Dad on Feb . 20 : Happy 18th
..,.,.....rsary. Irom all or us with love : Dane,
GIngef, Neal, TfQy and Val Smll h.

• ~~::'n~~a~.~~ and Dad. Lo...e. Jason

Hawy 20th annl¥eraary. Mum and Dad (Audr ey

~a:mL~~.~Oann:'Q,~lf~e~VEl and besl

Tom: Lo...e soflal an easy cha ir) loYe fresh as

:~b~n1 :li~~~~.~:~~~tls shared by two ) I

1"0 Mom and Da d Reyes in Ariz on a :

~~:~:I~n:~~~~;~~:'~~::'~:ea~~

~:r~:E:.~:£~!!:=~e~:;;
"u.

Open house wal.held at Ihe home 01Raymond
IIld Hazel Shaw In Jenny Lind. Ark . (Fort Smilh
church) . 10 ce la brate Ih e Sha ws ' 56th.nn....arsary . Mr. and Mrs. Shaw were married 81
Mc:Cl.lrtaln. Okla .• In 1921. Among lhose wishing

:.~:g~:au~~~~!8"r:'~r:a;~~J::':~~:.":
Mr. and Mrs. W"~am Bingaman. Mr. and Mr• .

=i:a~a~: ~a~~a~I~'u":',~~~a~r~~
Chuck Hallmark. Mr . and Mr• . AI HUlchln l ,
Marion Wilson . Thelma CuI_ham, Nola Wilhrow ,
Mr.and Mrs.John New by .JohnJr.ancl Clndy . Mr.
,lid Mrs. Mark ono. Tammy and Brandon , Mr.
.nd Mfl. Shaw Brandon . Mr. and Mrl . Edgar
Chapman. Mr. and Mrl . Emi l BeMchek and our
mlnlStar. Mr.l...an Se ll.

SPECIAL REQUESTS

Momand Dad (Mr. a nd -',h s Clyde Hl.Ibberd),

=r.:::~ :~~.:~~~. :r:7:a':l~ two

::rY=:::1~5\~:;.~i·II'b:.:~y~(~n.~
~':ll!n~~a~~Ie~~.~~d ~~f~erur motley crew,

Ha~•• happy anniversary. With love , To m, Gina ,
Sh, ley. France s .

Too~ ch~dren. Ros. and Debbie : HapPy seeoncl
ann_Sill Y,soo thaok you Ie, Autum. Happ iness
and love be forever yours, Mom and Dad .

l loyd and Lorraine Cary. h appy . wedd ing
"W"Y.fUry Feb . 16 Irom your childre n and
"'ndI."'~dren .

Request tor pray.rl lo r a rnember who sun er.
froma ...ery seriou s ~ In.ss. Also am requellin g

:~=e:, :1~~rt;:'y :e7f~I~~ If::::I~::::ee:s~
Godknows wh al lhay are.

· Br.'hren , plea~. pray for Lo i. Sle...ens . Sh.ls a
nonmambor wrlh many problems. God know.
'/II'hallhey ara. Sha is a mca person wilh lots 01
Character.

Prayersr&queSI.d for a friend who is mentally Ut

I nMd lhe plyer. 01Gocfl~now the " ry
worsl.ay. f m an arthr llic. cnpp led. ln a 10101pain
Ilf'ldshut In. Some cards and Ien. rs would be

:'~I~~~S~~~~~t:rn:~:'i::~~e\~~Xg~8~:
"111., SI. Louis. Mo.• 63118

PlUM ptay tor my mOther. Mane Harper , a
nonmember, who hal 8 rare type of glaucoma

• Ask our hoa...enly Falhur 10 prOVElnl her Irom

~:;'~ rb~~nge~~a~:r~':.~I,IY31~5n~~du~:a?~1 ~~~:
C.m pbeill on. N.B.. E3N 1V~. Canaaa.

BrelN en, you r prayars are request.d for Mil.
Elsie Water bury 01 Mankalo. Minn . Sha h as
. ",",red severe pain lor many yaars lrom • Np
llmertt . Sh . has de~ed agalnsl l ....gery and is

':':::3 : ~~I;W::~.=·. V::l~~
L..ct<en .

Br.IIv.n. please.pray tha i our Eternal Falher will
11..1 my d.gesll .... ayslam Ind ...arious other
::~~~~ ~~S~~~le ring wilh SOIcan be more help

Pr.yer l requasted 10 f Miss Luclile Simon 01311
East St. Soulh Cumfnings burg, Georg el own.
GuylU'la. Soulh Amenca . who IS suffenng from

R.quasl prayer lo r Nick Boh urjak. who Is
undergoing stresses and strains and who may
h... . h~ an appa r. nrd rug r.acllon Irom surgery.
Mr• . MIChael Bohurl4k {mortlerl .

Jo , 1 and Bllnda Robin, on . lormer Ohio
IIslOents, er40yed' second anniversary Feb . 15
In Lo. Alamos , N.M .

Monday , Feb . 28 , 1977

~i~~hD:~~~~=a~~~~ and Mom. Wrth
Happysixth annive rsary to Guy and Betty Jo on
March13. May youh ave a g, eal yaar . love, Mike,

• Debbie and Becky .

'IPERSONALS I
(Continued from p8ge 10) :

25, Momand Dad . AlioUf Iove , ho m Nancy . Dan ,
JKa. "'ark and Lo iS.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
We'd like to let the readers of The Worldwide News know
about your new baby as soon as ~ arrivesI Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the address given as soon as possible
after the baby is born.

81Rrn ANNOUNCEMENT
THE WORLDWIDE NEWS
BOX 111
BIG SANDY, TEX., 75755 , U.S.A.

Church area: .

Baby'S Irst and middle names : _ _ _.••.

N.:I. 01 chldren same sex as baby (Including baby): _•••

o Boy 0 Girl Total No. of chldren (including b8by): _ _ ..

Paren ts ' names: .

Birth d al e : Ti rne : 0 a·.m. 0 p .m'. W ei gh t .

Our~ baby fhi~ Issue II TallhB Haencleler. daughler 01Dirkand Maja Haendeler ofK oenlgs""'tar. w.seGermany.lIyouwoukUk a losubmit a pholograptlof your dlkl lot rhe coupon. jusl sand
a photo (tuck and while pr.ferred' 10: Th. WorldwkJ. New s. Box 111. Big Sandy , T.x_,75755,
U.S.A. Please !neIude Ih. name of ~ild, parents ' nl rnes . nd addrass. Sorry. _ cannol guarani..
usng or laturnlflg )'OUrphoto. SubfllSSIon5m~ecllo memberl ol lhe Worldwide Church of God who
are subscribers. Please enclose youl WN label,

Ramembe r me? l am Iha g irl who asked lor used

~";~~~~:~~~~) a :~~'c:lt>ctte:~'=
Ilemi lor . I had a \/ery ;;:r;:sponse 'as llim• •
bull fwlse have run oul now . So .ilanyon. wno
r.ads Ih i. ad wil l send me a poSTC ard. thanw. will
have III kinds of ltamps and cards from all 0"'''

~:e~C::~~~~~E~~~a~I,oJ~~ ~~:k~~ If:'~
NOl th Vancouve r. B.C .• V7J 3A6. Canada.

Brelhrenl Let's not wai t 10 be told how Ihis cold
has ellecled God' s Work . Lal' s do mare 10mak a
up lor lhose who ha...e loS! work and h....e high
~~~~:~~;,, :n18 Won. musl nol be hlndu ledl



Local church news wrap-up
FOR THE BEST

'WRAP' AROUND
Since "Loca lChurch News Wrap-Up" is s uch a great way for you

to let others know what' s happening in your area. here are a few
helpful s uggestio ns in telling your s tory. You can use this. as a
chec klist whenever you are reporter fo r a big happening in your
a rea .

Monday, Feb. 28, 1977

Fore ign Foods

FAYETTEVILLE . N.C . - The
Ladie s ' Cluh here met Jan . 9 at
Stedman Com muni ty Center for its
annual men' s night, which this year
had an inte rnationa l theme.

Local elder Ke nne th Wre nch
ope ned the meeting, after which sec
retary Nell Ellett we lcomed the men.
Nancy Gaskins conducted table top
ics, askin g the membe rs and guests
what fore ign country they would like
to visit and why.

Af ter a mea l featu rin g fore ign
foods prepared by the ladies, pastor
AI Kersha gave a talk about the
World To morrow . Nell E//elt .

Cas b Bar

FORT LAUD ERDALE. Fla .
T he Miami and Fort Lauderdale
brethren met Jan . 23 for a dinner
dance and talent show at the Starl ite
Ballroom here, with abo ut 200 peo
ple 12 years and older attend ing.
, Background and dance music were

provi ded by two professional o rches
tras . The talent show, emceed by
Chris Sull ins, featu red skits and acts
performed by the brethren. Food and
refre shmen ts included a cash bar and
a cold-plate buffet. Deborah FaSQ

. and John Ireland .

Cbeerleadlng II1lnisquad

. FORT WAY NE. Ind . - Supple
menting the cheerleading squad here
is the mini squad, as full of detenni
nation as they are full of enthu siasm .
These I I girls, ages 8 to 12, attend ed
a minic heerleading clas s las t summer
for six weeks . Wor king with their
teacher, the girls learned cheerlead
ing skills, cheers and chants .

Whe n tryouts we re held , varsity
cheerleade rs from a nearby school
were j udges. Havinga hard time try
ing to eliminate four g irls , the judges
decided to name four alte rnates in
stead.

The seven cheerleaders are Jen
nifer Buchanen , Danielle Gordon,
Renee Hancock, DeLo nna Minton,
Angie Sw ihart, Da wn St ah l and
Carol yn Steph en son . The four alter
nate s are Lo ri lee Gord on, T rena
Gor don , Pam Nicholson and De 
Lind a Minton .

T hese girls have taken a share of
the ch ee rin g load off the vars ity
iqulld in recentgameJ. Aflel theex

1_WRAP-UP, _ 13)

Cori nthians 13, is "The Greatest of
These Js Love," and its goal is 10'

attain Christia n attitudes of love and
service to others . Virginia Shobe
submitted the motto and goal the club
membe rs selected .

Coordin ator Nancy Lehmkuhl and'
Lorraine Pelley have worked with
pastor James Reyer in selecting the'
club format fo r 1977 . Je anette
Steele , who has been the club' scoer
d inatorforthe past two years , is mov
ing to the Oklahoma City. Okla..
church area . .

Mr. Reyer will speak at each meet- :
ing abo ut women 's ro les and respon·
sibilities. The subj ects that have been.
chose n are "Why God Cre ated Both
Male and Fema le:' " Wome n's Fu
ture in the Kingdom," "Submission:
What Is 1t1" , " Responsibil ity to
Self," " Responsibility (0 God and
C hurc h" an d " Res ponsibil ity to
Mate , Fam ily and Com munity:'

Followin g a question-and-answer
period, re freshm ent s are se rved.
Nona DeVriu .

Slelgb RIde

D1DSBUR Y, Alta . - A hayride
0 0 the ranch of Mr. and Mrs. Coie
man Jan . 22 was an exhilarating ex
perience for brethren here . Two draft
hor ses pulled th e sl e ig h over a
three-mile cou rse throu gh the bush
here in the foothill co untry of south
weste rn Alberta .

A fireside wiener roast with hot
chocol ate to dri nk warmed up the
sleig h riders and tobogganners.

The Colemans were hosts for a
turkey dinn er in the even ing . Jim B.
Petersen.

stra tion of swo rd dancin g; and Shir
ley Hume , who sang " Ye Banks and
Braes of Bonnie Doon" and " My
Love is Like a Red, Red Rose:' ac
co mpanied by her husband Ron on
the piano. In conclusion the piper
played a medley .

The tables and chairs were cleared
to make roo m for danc ing , as a rec
ord player blared out typ ical Scot-
tish dance tunes . '

Total cost for the even ing , includ
ing the mea l, dr inks, ent ertainment
and danci ng was j ust 2 pounds (abou t
$3.40) per person. Who says Scots
men are mean? Bill Allan.

Tired Mums

BRISBANE. Australia - Mrs.
Mark Cardona's annual child ren' s
party started off with a bang here, as
ba lloo ns e xploded in th e 33 -de 
gree-Celsius (92-degree-Fahr enheit)
heat Jan. II . Eager 4- (0 lQ...year-olds
ran and jumped and shouted in a vari
ety of games , with favorites being a '
treasure hunt and man-the-ship.

Small hands dipped into the Lucky
Dip prizes with alacrity , and the
clown, an unrecognizable Russell
Moore , deli ghted the c hildren with.
his antics . A Mr. Whippy ice-cream
van rolled up to serve sundaes to
everyo ne .

The happy child ren wore smiles
galore as they set off for home with
tired mums, all ca rryi ng the prizes,
balloons, bonbons 'and hats.

The Wo men's Club here provided
food and assi stance for the party .
Nancy 0 ' Kane and Barbara Lansell ,

Emergency Lite Preservation

CHICAGO . Ill . - Th e Southlake
Women's Forum of the So utheast
church here met Jan . 23 in Munster "
Ind.• for an edu cat ional meetin g. T he
subject of e mergency life preserva
tion for heart attack. drowning or
chok ing victims was demonstrated
by Can dance Birickiev-a member of
the American Heart Association.

Donn a Abel s d iscussed future ac
tivities for the Forum and introduced
hostess E llen Hill. Re freshment s
were served by Margie Hollowell
and Kathy Bradbury . Florine Cris
well .

New Format

DES MOINES . Inwa - The Ser
vice, Home and Educa tion (SHE)
Club here has a new fonna t for 1977 .
A hostess and two cobo etcsses will
organize each mee ting. Th e club
coo rd inator anno unces the topic for
th e ne xt meeting io ad vance so
members are prepared with questions
and comments,

The club' s motto. taken from I

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

1. Include your complete name , add ress and phone number on the
article Itself (not just on the en~elope or acco mpanying letter).

2. Include dale ancllocalio n of the eve nt In the art icle.

3. Give complete, acc urately spelled names of all people men
tioned .

4. Label pictures. Identifypeople in the photo, tell what's happening
and give the photoqraper's name .

5. Write in the third person; use he, she, they, not we or I.

6. Type article nr prinlleglbly . Always double-space.

7. Rememberour one-month dead line. Artystocycove rtng an event
more than one month old when we rece ive it will not be printed .

8. Be cre ative, but brief. Remembet you're not only lelling about
your acttvity, but you're givingsuggestions to others for theirs .

Spo kesman Club A invited eig ht
YOU teens and coo rdina tor Andrew
Silcox to its meeting Jan. 10. An
estim ated 40 years separated the old
est membe r from the youngest guest.

The reg ular four-speech form'at
was augmented by three speec hes by
YOU guests Danny Boraker , Colin
Philo and Kevin Symonds .

Club director Joh n Meaki n sum
marized the eveni ng: " I ' m im 
pressed and encourage d at the pos
itive approach to life exp ressed by
everyo ne:' He emphas ized to the
teenagers that their abil ity to expr ess
themselvee in public is an asset most
peo ple rarely achiev e and urged them
to beco me mem bers of Spokesman
Club when they are older . John D.
Stettaford.

Scn tchi ng an Old Adage

BRICKE T WOOD. Engl and 
Th e memory of Robe rt Bu rns ,
Scotland ' s plowman poet , is honored
in many places aro und the world Jan.
25 . Thi s yea r, fo r the first time,
brethren ' here enjoyed a Burn s Eve
ning. It was organi zed by a few SCOI·
tish members here, with abo ut 70 at:
tend ing at the dining ha ll of the
former Ambassador campus here .10e
even ing had a di stinclly Sco tti sh
flavor, with the theme built aro und the
life and works of Robert Burns. The
menu and format were in accordance
with trad ition at such affairs

Once the guest s were seated . the
haggis, a trad itional Scotti sh dish ,
was ceremonia lly piped in by a piper
in full Highland dress wbo bad been
hired for the occasion . When the

, venerable haggi s had been brought to
the top table, Bill Wilson delivered
the trad itional " Address to the Hag
gis," after which a three-cour se meal
was served.

After the mea l, Chairman George
Campbell "Proposed a toast to the

• Quee n and _the Immortal Memory
toast, which outlined the purpo se of
the evening and expl ained something
of Bums as a man and a poet. Other
toasts were to the Work and to the
lassies.

Ne xt on the pr ogr a m wa s a
20-minute slide show entitled In the
Steps a/ Robert Burns. withcommen
tary . The chairman added more rec
ollections . of Burn s , incl udi ng a
rend ition of " For A' Th at and A'
Th at:'

T he entertainment porti on fea
tured Jrene Wilson. who sang " Aye
Fond Kiss," accomp anied by hus
band Bill on the harmonica; Ear
nie George , who played a selection
of tunes on his Jew's harp; Bill Allan ,
who recited " To a Mouse" ; Viv
ienne George and Meri ssa CampbeU ,
two young girl s who gave a demon- '

into the 'activity fund, with the $50
earned by the YO U members to be
used for YOU activit ies . Richm ond
W. Crisp.

Breakin g the Ice

AUSTIN, Tex. - The Austin and
Waco, Tex . , breth ren e njoye d a
steak dinner and dance at the Holid ay
Inn restaurant here Jan. 16 , with 96
attending.

The evening began with coc ktails
and an icebreaker game . A piece of
paper with the name of a famou s per
sonality was pinned on the back of
each person . In an atte mpt to d is
cover the name pinned on his back ,
each could obtain clues by asking one
qu estion pe r pe rson abou t the
perso nality' s identity. The firs t-prize
winner correctly guessed the name

. on his back after only two questions.
Ke n Co lli nsw orth em ceed a

3G-minute talent show. Linda Darre ll
entertai ned the group with some spe 
cial music. Ruth Pfl uger .

Stars Shine

BIG SA NDY-The Lon gview
Stars sq ueezed by the Dall as
Raid ers to win the championship

. game 73·7 2 at a YO U invitatio nal
basketball tournam ent here Jan. 29
and 30 in the Ambassador College
field house .

The inv itational tournament in
clud ed teams from Houston , Long
view, Big Sandy and Dallas , Tex.,
and Lawt on and Ok lahoma City ,
Okla.

Tourn ament play began with the
Dallas Raiders whippin g the Lawton
team 69-46, the Longv iew Stars de
feating the Houston Hot Shots 62-52,
and the Ok laho ma City C harger s
beating the Big Sand y Challenger B
team 60 -5 1.

In a chcerleading competition be
tween the Da llas and Big Sa nd y
cheerleaders , both squads perfonn ed
two cheers and a dance routine . The
judges unanimou sly awa rded the Big
Sandy cheer leaders the trophy.

The nex t day the Houston Hot
Shots slaughtered the Big Sand y B
team 62-24 in the losers ' bracket. For
the -winners ' bracket , the Dall as
Ra iders slipped by the Big ,Sandy
Cha llengers 58-57. The Longview
Stars beat the Ok lahoma City Charg
gers by four points. 65-51.

The Houston Hot Shots knocke d
out the Lawton team 58-30 to win the
conso lation game. Big Sandy got
third place by defeating the Oklahoma
City Chargers 86-5 1.

The championship game between
the Dallas Raide rs and the Longview
Stars was a battle , with both teams
determin ed to win the trop hy . In the
last seco nds , Dal las, lead ing by one
point , had the ball out of bounds near
theStars' goal. A Dallas team member
threw the ball straight into the hands
of a Longv iew Star, who shot and
scored. T he Longview Stars captured
the championship 73-72 .

Don Nicholson of the Lon gview .
Sta rs was named most -valua ble
player . Tina Dennis.

. Guests oCHon or

BISMARCK. N.D. - The Bis
marck and Minot, N. D., chu rches
met for their annual semi fonna l d in
ner dance Jan. 22, with Wayne
Luginbill , former pastor here and
present senior pastor in f argo, N .D. ,
and his wife the guests of honor . Mr .
Luginbill had earlier given the ser
mon during Sabbath serv ices.

The dinner dance was at the Kirk
wood Motor Jnn here, with the cost
per coupl e $22 for both dinner and
dance and $5 per couple for only the
dance . About 60 brethr en attend ed .
Lowell R. Knowlen .

Accent on Youth

BRICKET WOOD . England 
W ith the acc e nt on youth , the

Lost Tobogga n

ABBOTSFORD . B.C . - Th e
first soc ia l he re th is year was Jan . 8 in
Evergreen Hall in Chilliwack , B.C. .
Three short comedy films were
shown at interva ls throug hou t the
evening . T here were also nove lty
dances, includ ing a balloon sta mper,
with couples trying to break balloons
tied to other couples' legs. Winners
of the event were Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Wiggins Sf. and their son Karl and
daughter Ethel.

In 3 baking contest. judges tasted
numbered samples and awar ded first
place to Ena Bellam y and seco nd to
pastor John Elliott, who had baked a
lemon-chiffon cake . •

Irene Wiggins and Danny Hudon
were winners in a children' s an con 
lest.

Refreshments were avail able
throughout the evening.

The YOU group here enjoyed a
snow party at Manning Park Jan . 15.
Listed among the lost -and-found
items the next Sab bath was one to
boggan. Yer lla Kart,

Limbo Cnntes t

ANCH OR AGE . Alaska - Some
Kenai , Alaska , brethren drove 240
miles to jo in brethren here in a square
dance , dinner and sock hop at the
railroad depot in Palme r, Alaska ,
Feb. 6.

The hall was decor ated by the
teens here, who donated cook ies left
over from their rece nt bake sale,
helped serve punch, set up chairs and
clean the dance floor.

A squa re dan ce was held for two
hours by a calle r gifted in gett ing
everyone danci ng. Ray Reed , Mrs.
Leonard Deal and Cl int Wilcox won
prizes for the ir country-and-weste rn
cos tumes.

Sue Kopy, Ancho rage represe nta
tive to the recent internat ional youth
conference at Big Sandy, gave a
15-minute talk about the confere nce .

Local elder Dick Eckma n turned
slave auct ioneer and sold the serv ices
of teen s interested in making mon ey
by doing cleanup at homes in the area
prior to the spring Holy Days. ,

The dance res umed with th ree ,
hours of music from Steve Kopy of
Anchorage , a former disc jocke y in the
area, A specia l event during the sock
hop was a limbo con test, done to Perez
Prado ca lypso music . Jason Gordon
aced out aUcompetition at the 3· foot
level , successfully dancing under the
bar without knocking it down. The
children's category was won by An
nette Deal. Mike Pickett.

Cake Train

ANN ARBOR. Mich . - T he
ladies of the Women' s Club here ar
rived early for Sabbath services Jan .
I in orde r to prepare for the refresh
ment hour that followed services .

The children, the guests of honor,
were fascinated by the deco rations
and the cake train , consisting of an
eng ine, caboose and six.cars, each a
9-inch-by-13.inc h cake . Ice cream,
punch, co ffee and tea were also
served .

The Socia l Activities Committee
occasio nally sponsors a refres hment
hour after Sabbath services , prov id
ing a relaxed atmosphere for fellow
ship. Carolyn Pfiester.

SIngles' Club

ASHE VILLE . N .C . - The Sin·
gles' C lub her e mer ,at Sharon
Fowler's home for a potluck meal
after Sabbath services Jan . 29 . With
the women bringing the food and the
men provid ing th e be ve rag es ,
every one shared an afternoon and
e vening of fellows hip and dancing.

Early the nex t morning more than
60 brethre n here arri ved at Bon
Marche store to take inventory . 1be
eamings, more lhM 5500. Were pul

12
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MINI SQUAD - Supplementing the Fort Wayne, lnd ., chee rleading
squad are these members of the minlsquad. Abov e photo from left:
Renee Hancoc k, Angie Sw ihart, Je nni fer Buchanen, Dawn Stahl,
Danlelle Gordon , Carolyn Stephenson and DeLenna Minton. Minisquad
alternetes are (be low from left): DeLinda Minton, Pam Nicholson , Leri lee
Gordon end Trene Gordon. (See "Cheerleadin g Min isqued," pege 12.)
{Photos by Connie Reed]
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Rap Sess ion

POPLAR BLUFF. Mo . - Sab
bath school began wit h a bang Feb .
5, with group s one and four meetin g.

Group one, the 4- to f -year-olds,
discussed how to help otbers in life ,
received name tags and gathered ideas
for the nextclass. Instructors are Penny
Harris and Linda Arnold.

Group four , the 14- to 19-year
o lds, had a rap sess io n abo ut
future programs . Instr uctor s are
Ray Harri s and Ed Kinder . Linda Ar 
nold .

Movie Nigbt

ST . PETERSBURG . Fla . 
Membe rs here enjo yed their second
night "at the movies Feb. 5. Films
shown we re Mee t Mr . Lin coln ,
Warning : Earthquak es. The Heart
and Circulatory Syst em and Wall
Disney 's Jungle Cat . Refreshment s
were provided by the YOU chap ter.
Lavene L . Vorel.

Brunch House

SAN JOS E. Calif. - Brethren
here marked the ninth anniversary of
meet ing in Napredak Hall Jan . I .

To honor the occa sion, a special
S abbath brunch was org a niz ed .
Tho se attending we re seated by a
host and given menu s offering two
me als . Wa iters look or ders and
served hot feasts straight from the
grill.

The men of the San Jose con grega
tion did all the work, directed by
pastor Judd Kirk . Tw o hundred peo
ple were served during the I V2 hours
tha t " Brunch House" was open.

Afterwa rd ev e ryo ne ga the red
aro und the song leader for a hymn
sin g-alon g befo re services bega n.
Fred Crow.

Talent Identification

SIOUX FALLS . S .D . - Th e
Ladie s' Club here met Jan . 19 at the
Holid ay Inn . Barbara Scou, director ,
led a discussion abou t the meaning of
Proverbs 31 in relation to women' s
involvement in the community. An

(See WRAP-UP. pogo 14)

songs by the youth chorale. direc ted
by Jan Flynn . Follow ing were . 14
more acts, conclud ing with a dance
routine by the cheerl eaders.

The seco nd hal f co nsisted of 11
acts, each o f which acqu ainted the
audience with more of the perfor
mers ' hidde n talen ts.

Refreshments were sold by YOU
members during intennission . John
Cardie ,

Display of Ta len t ' -,

PHILADELP H IA. Pa . - " I
never knew Virginia could dance like
that , or that Phi l had such a beautiful
voice !" Word s like these were com
monl y heard from the 380 people
here who attended the church ' s talent
and fun show Jan . 15 at the Friend s
School in Moorestown, N.J . Socia l
director and local e lde r Do na ld
Traynor, along with 61others , put on
a loudly applaud ed displa y of talent.

Acts incl uded singing, modem
and tap dancing, instrumental music,
read ing of poetry, panrom imicry ,
comedy and a little magic. The sho w
began with a patrio tic medley of

.
... 'll"'"

BIZARRE BAiAAR - Anxio us buyers ponder over tables fult of items
on sale at the Little Rock Ladies' Club bazaar and bake sale. (See
" Bizarre Bazaar Reward," this page .)

Win ter Camp-out

PASCO . Wa sh. - The Pasco and
Yakima, Wa sh. , teen s and chaperons
camped OUI in a ca bin in the Gold
Creek area, 50 miles west of here in
the Ca scade Mountains, Ja n . 2 1
through 23.

Before returning home, the weary
and sore group had gone throu gh
Boulder Cave, had Sabbath services
OUI in th e woods and particip ated in a
sing-along -and dance . But no one
played in the 15 feel of snow.

Sixtee n teens and eight c haperons
look part in the ca mp-out. Mary
Helm e.

150"mile rad ius of Jackson, Miss.
Do ris McDona ld , a profe ssion al
mode l, charm teache r and forme r in
structo r of the Joh n Robert Powers
school in New York.City , lectured to
the group about physica l grace .

C lub officers are Bonnie Jvey , di
rect or : Jan Brown a nd, Sa ndy
McCraw , vice presidents; E lzie
John son and Eleanor Culpepper, sec
reranes; and Linda Diaz and Nelda
Avera, reporters . Nelda aAl·era.

Fair Profit

MON TGOMERY. AI, . - The
church here held a fair for the breth 
ren and their guests at the Normadale
Commun ity Center Jan. 15. Booth s
featured game s for young and old ,
and a Country Store boasted items
such as aprons, home-canned goods,
kitch en uten sils and chil dren' s toys,
all donat ed by the breth ren .

A skit in the vein of television ' s
Hee Ha w was presen ted by several of
the brethren.

A used-clo thing centerwas ava il
able, and refreshments were served
throughout the day . Pastor Pau l
Kurt s indicat ed that the fair had gen
erated a good profit. Connie Wil
liams .

Scott Zbor ne , Sieve Goff, Chris
Klotz, Mike Hammer, Mark Boyce
and Lewis McCa rty . Jeff Zhorne .

Presch ool ActIvity Group

MEDFORD. Ore . - The first
mont hly meeting of the Preschool
Activity Group was at the home of
Mr . and Mrs . Dale Woods Jan . 20 .
Following the exho rtations of pastor
Leonard Schreiber tha t pa rents
should take an active part in the edu 
catio n and recrea tion of their sma ll
ch ildre n and tee ns, Mr s. Woods
originated and is coordinating the
preschool group, with the ass istance
of the"mothers of all the participatin g
youngsters .

The parents' goa l is to prepare the
childre n for school by teaching them
crafts and how to relate to other chil
dren and adu lts and by taking them
on educational and recreational field
trips .

The church here held its annual
winter socia l Jan . 22 at Grant's Pass
Comm unity Center, with 115 people
of all ages enjoying the potluck din
ner and talent show . Dancing was to
the music of a coun try-and -western
group composed of members from
the Medf or d and Klamath Fa Us,
Ore. , churches .

Many of the part icipa nts came in
costume. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stitt
wa lked away with the honors for
their co~tumes repre sentin g an Arab
sheikh with a miniature oil barrel and
a bowing and scrap ing Statue of Lib
erty roped to the sheikh. J. Schreiber .

Big Bird ' s Brother

MEMPHIS, Tenn . - The annual
children's party here Jan. I began
with refre shmen ts for everyone and
games for the chi ldren. It co ncluded
with a skit feat uring Millie Gustafson
as Popcorn the clown , Neil Gu staf
son as Baggy Pocket s, with pock e ts
full of snacks fo r the chi ldre n,
Rickey Cantrell as Tony the Tiger,
Sheila Jones as Cind ere lla, Gary
Garne r as Big Bird' s brother, James
Bla nd as Mickey Mouse , Lanny
Greenwood as Str on g M an and
Glenn Gam er as Prince . The moral of
the skit was learning to share , pre
pare, care and have self-control.

A semiforma l dinner dance Jan. 8
featured 30 minutes of enter tain 
ment , with Glenn Turpin as emcee . It
included a piano medley by Lowery
Eads Jr .; a solo by Gail Garvin; a
comica l pantom ime by Joan Turpin
and Zula Smith; a rendi tion of Shir
ley Tem ple 's "The Good Ship lol
lipop, It cho reographed by Mary
Childress and performed by several .
of the larger men here , T .J . Chil 
dress, Larry Cole and Frank Holden;
and "Alfie ." sung by Debra
Bridges . The fina le wa s "Battle
Hymn of the Republic; ' sung by the
choir under the di rection of Bill
Wooten . Roy Shirey .

Pictu res for the \Vall s

MERIDIAN. Miss . - The 'bird
meeting of the Women ' s Club here
was Jan .' 23 at the home of Evelyn
Sauls , where the women discussed
organizati onal plans for this year .

The club ' s goals are to provide
wome n 18 years of age and older
with an orde rly and systematic op
portuni ty to serve o the rs , while main
tainin g proper personal priorities; to
take adva nta ge of se lf-improve
ments; to improve daily life by
bu ilding on experiences provided
by the club; and to portra y femi nine
c ha rac te r in keep in g w ith t he
wo men's role God has designed .

Work projects for the school and
hospital committee were finalized .
The club plan s to furn ish two picture s
for the walls of a recently constructed
schoo l cafeteria , provide used cloth
thing to needy childr en th rou gh their
teacher and give a party for one class .
The first club tithe was sent to head
quarters and money was set aside for
a club offering on Holy Days .

The"club's first meeting wa s a
se lf-i mpro ve me nt workshop and
luncheon, attended by 99 ladies from a
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Eight-Ma n Team

LONG VIEW, Tex. - Invited to
the Big Sandy invitation al roum a
menl Jan . 29 and 3D, the Longview
Sta rs ' basketball te am clinch ed
ano the r championship, upsetting the
Dallas, Tex. , team by one point.

Onl y eight teen s comprise the up"
comi ng Longview team: Don Nichol
son, who won the tourney award for
most-valuable player, Jeff Zhome.

. for the East Spokes man Club mem
bers and the ir wives or guests at the
Bl ue Spri ngs Commun ity Center
Jan . 26 . The dinner was a fund 
raising projec t for the YOU chapt er.

The grou p divide d into serv ing,
cooki ng, cleanup and baby-s itting
committees. The cand lelight din ner
of chopped sir loin, baked pota to,
salad, green beans , cheese, French
bread, pie , coffee , tea and wine was
served to 50 peop le. Mariam Curry .

Code of Cond uct

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore . 
Teens here have officially estab
lished a YOU chapter, with the first
meet ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Russell Jan . 29 .

Mr . Russell has been appointe d
coordinator and has named the club 's
officers: Mark Gates, president;
Vickie Dah le, vice president; and
Rachell Russell , secre tary-treasurer .

A code of conduct, accordin g 10
biblical principles, was discu ssed ,
along with the importance of teens
and parents working together . I .
Schreib er .

Bizarre Bazaar Reward

LITTLE ROCK . Ark . - The
children 's program here has resumed
after additional funds were raised by
a bazaar, featurin g a bizarre collec 
tion of items, and a bake sale , both
sponsored by the Ladies' Club .

New officers are Bertha Zoellner ,
president; Anita Pape , vice presi 
dent; Wilita Je nki ns , sec retary 
treasurer; and Barbara Crockett, his
torian . Barbara Crockett.

Wrap-up
(Continued from page 12)

isting YOU squad steps down, this
squad is planning to succeed them.

Carolyn Bucha nen made the girls'
uniforms. Connie Reed .

Waitus and Galo ps

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. - The
senior citizens here met at the home
of Yalborg Quist Jan. 23. Despite the
bad weather. a good turnoutof mem
bers and some nonmembers at
tended . A potluck dinner was served,
along with Danish cherry wine.

The group enjoyed piano and vio
lin music and card games. Sharane

• Harris of Fremont , Mich . , kept the
record playe r going with lively pol
kas, waltzes and galop s of European
origin. Slides taken on travels in

- Europe were shown in the late after
noon. Va/borg Quist.

Winter Crazy Ca ke

GREELEY. Colo . - Sometbing
newwas added this year to the annual
baking contest and auction Jan . I .
Finding talent galore, membe rs of
the congregation here presented 14
acts, ranging from solos to group
singing, from a piano solo to an in
strumental combo and from reci te
tion to tap dancing.

In the baking contest, grand prize
forthe ladies ' en tries was awarded to
Cheryl Goodin g for her blueberry
ripplecheeseca ke , while herhusband
Sieve took the prize in the men's
category with a banan a-rum -and -nut
cake. Randy Alrergon won in the
children' s category with his winter
crazy cake .

Profits from the auction of the
baked goods went into the church's
fund. Bob Swope . .

Chopped Sir loin

KANSAS CITY .. Mo . - T he
Kansas C i ~y East church ' s YOU
teens prepared and served a dinner
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Try going northfor the winter
thre e days were cloudy and four
partl y cloud y. It wa s as if great
change were looming on the horizon.

December began to make Alas
kans nerv ou s . One clear day, 28
cloudy. Variations in Anchorage
were reflect ed throughout the state
below the north slope . The ,average
temperature was 10 degrees above
normal. The lowest was minus 9 in a
season when night s usually dip to
minus 18 or lower. Men were losing
jobs because fuel sales were below
normal. Sn ow machines we re
stymied becau se of rain and disap
pearin g snow.

Overw helming Janu ary

January was overwhelming . The
average tem perature had soa red to 20
degrees above nor mal. The lowest
temp erature was 14 degrees and (he
highest a stunning 49. The sky was
cloudy 29 days. making for one of
the dreari est winters on record , with
130 days of total overc ast out of 153
and onl y 10 clear days. .

The sap is already moving in the
birch tree s, alde rs and wil lows.
Buds are forming and the tops of the
trees arc flushed with dark red. which
usuall y occ urs in late March or April.
The farmers in the aroo are holding
their breath because their forage is
green. One major freeze co uld wipe
out fann ers and make Alaska look
more like Vietnam. with dead trees
and fields.

As this article is completed, it' s
snow ing heavil y for the f irst time in
qui te a while . Perhap s Alaska is get
ting its rep rieve , however tempor ary ,
as the East Coast gets its . Some
Alaskans have long since ind icated a
willingness to swap.

An interesting winter .

bait 10 the surface . Andy plunged his
hand into the icy water and grabbed
his prize.

Wi th te mp er atures ho veri ng
around minus-Iodegrees Celsius and
a 25-kilomet er -per-hour wind blow.
ing across the lake , the boys ap
preci ated their mothers ' insistence
that they wear ex tra shirts and socks
and o ther co ld-wea ther gear. Mike
Lohr , Wind sor mini ster ial trainee
and leader of the troo p. wore e lectric
socks with ba ttery -operated healers
built in. Mr . La ro ues nearby shanty,
with its wood -burn ing stove . pro
vided addit ion al heat and shelter.

After several hours 'on the wind
swept lake , the thorou ghl y chilled
group gathered up their catch of 11
fish and return ed to Esse x, Om . , for
piping-ho t chil i prepa red by Joan
Cohoe . linda Marsh and Leslie A.
"rurvey.

chi ppe d a way at the ice the saw
couldn't reach .

The ice was about I meter thick ,
an app arent recor d for mid-January .
As soon as a hole was prepared , boy
sco ut Andy Cohoe Jr. demon strated
how to bait the tip-ups, pi vot ed
wooden stands with fish ing line at
tached.

FRIGID FISHERMEN - A block of ice serves as a
chi lly cha irlo r Bob Kienitz , left photo. as he tends his
fishing line during Windsor Boy Scout Troop 106·s
ice-fishing excursion. Above : Boy scout Alan Brown, _
left, and scouter Mike Lohr appear to be the on~

people on SL Luke's Bay as they wait tor a fish to take
their bail. (See " Frigid Fishermen," this page.) [Photos
by Leslie A. Tu rvey]

Soon the fish were biting, and a
balance beam tipped up . Matthew
Bondy , tending his brother Gre g' s
rig , ca ught the first fish. a medium 
sized perch . Within minute s, Sean
T urvey pulled up the second and
largest fish of the day; Jeff Bastien
caught the sma lles t. Gre g and Andy
worked together 10 reco rd the best
catch , with four fish betwee n them .
And Andy made the most uncon ven
tiona l ca tch. As he pulled in his line .
an unsuspecting fish followed his

.this art icle is bei ng written , in mid
February , it is sno wing. Perhaps the
reque st was granted .

Lookin g at the Anchorage weather
records , one finds that all was we ll in
September, the avera ge temperature
be ing close to normal. .

Oc tober was slightly below nor
ma l in temperature on the average;
the lowest reading was 6 above zero .
In fact, for a week the average dipped
(0 16 de g ree s be lo w normal.
Novembe r was abnormal, but not
take n seriously, for the old sayi ng in
Alaska goes: "If you wan t to pred ict
the weather, wait 20 minutes and call
it like you see it."

Nonetheles s, the temperatu re had
' averaged 9.5 degr ees above nonnal
with a high of 47 degrees and most
lows hovering aro und 25. Twen ty-

meet Phil Laro uc and his daughter ,
Elaine, of Ti lbury , Ont., guides for
the outin g.

The trip onto the bay, howe ver .
was something else. Not far from the
ramp lead ing to the lake ' s icy sur
face , Andy Coh oe ' s van bo gged
down in axle-deep snow . The boys
quickly expe rienced the scout motto,
.. Be Prepared ," as they began to
push enthu siastically. but to no avail .
Even AI Dounie ' e four-wh ee l-drive
pickup truck was unable to free the
di s abl ed vehicle . Only aft e r
considerable shoveling was the way
prep ared to move forw ard . Two
more such expe riences and the cara 
van fina lly arrived at the fishin g site,
led by the Laroues ' snowmob ile.

Mr. Cohoe , an experi enced icc
fisherman, immediately began cut
ting holes in the ice with his chain
sa w. Oth er s , us ing ice c h ise ls ,

By Mike Pickell
ANCHORAGE , Ala ska

America ' s nor thernmost state has
had wea ther so upside down that few
days have passed where record s have
not been shattered. Four-wheel -drive
vehicles by the thousa nds trave l bar
ren highways with their special du
plex tires design ed for heavy snow
searching forlornly for the white
stuff.

Repo rts filter in from the bush
areas of trappers findin g anim als
whose mamm ary glands have al
read y softened mont hs ahead of nor
mal birthing and nursing seaso ns.
Bears are having a horrible time try
ing to hibern ate . Moose are seen with
newborn calves in January, an in
cred ible occurrence.

Streams have been subjec ted to
32-dcgrcc weather fur so long (zero
Cel sius), and wi th so litt le water
in them, they are free zin g from
the bottom up. Wafer is runnin g over
the top of the ice , over the roads,
glaciating and subjecti ng fish to un
inhabitable streams .

20 Degrees High er

A ca ll to the weather bureau
reached one scientist who excl aimed ,
"I'm sitting here looking at a January
where the tempe rature is 20 deg rees
higher on the ave rage than year s
past ."

Dog racing has been wiped out in
the Anchorage area . Marshes are

, thawed or covered only with sheets
of ice . The annual " Fur Rendez
vous" here has virtually no chance of
holding its tradi tional 75~mile dog 
sled race . No .snow. 1be word went
out for " so meone who can pray bet
rcr" than those in charge of the Fur
Rendezvous to work on snow. As

ally warming up at the ca mp fife.
Each teen co ntributed acan of chili

and enve lopes of instant hot choco
late for the noon meal. Hot water ,
c racke rs and ma rshma llows were.
provided ,

Accom panin g the teens were three
preschool child ren and nine adu lts.
Ann Tannert ,

Jars of Frosting

TUCSON, Ariz. - The Home
make rs ' C lub me l at the hom e
of Lind a Ne ff Feb. 6, with about 28
attending . Mrs. Neff , wife of pastor
Larry Neff, presided . The next mee t
ing, on rug hoo kin g , will be March 6 .
The clu b decided to cance l the April
meet ing , ma king the May meet ing
the last one sched uled for the yea r.
Plans were made to include husband s
at a specia l meet ing in June .

Marveua Dawson and Caro l Ann
Givan demonstrated how to decorate
a wedding cake , with Joyce S teaga ll
ass isting. They had previously pre
pared dozens of jars of colored frost
ing . Th e ladi es divided into six
group s, with eac h group decoratin g a
cake with the adv ice and assistance
from those in charge. RUlhVanElair .

Spanis h Fiesta

VISALIA, Ca lif. - The f irst so
c ial for the brethren here was Jan. 29
at the Elks' lodge in Tul are , Calif.
Delfi no R. Sandoval, assoc iate pas
tor here. and his wife organi zed the
socia l aro und a S pa nis h Fiesta
theme. Guest s included Bakersf ield
pastor Dan Orb an and famil y and
brethren from th e . Bak er s field ,
Fres no a nd Modesto , Ca li f.,
churches.

The e ve n ing began with th e
youngsters attempting to smas h ope n
a pinata, made by Caro l Garcia.

The potlu ck Spani sh-style meal
was served by so me of the Latin
brethren dressed in Spanish cos tumes
from boo ths decorated with pape r
flowers.

Dinner music was performed by a
Mexican folkloric dance group and .
a mariach i band .
"vNcxr was a cake auction. The ex

tra ordinary ca kes wer e made by
Spokesman Club mem bers here and
part icipant s from the Bakersfield and
Fresno churches.

Dancing and visiting concluded
the fiesta . Luana Guy .

Ho rnets Sting Aga in

WARNER ROBINS , Ga . - Five
of the seve n teams from the Sou th
east District met at the Bryan High
Sch ool gymn asium in Jeffer son ,
Ga . , Jan. 23 to kick off the d istrict ' s
basketball season. T he Warner Rob
ins Hornets took three victories, de
fearing Walter boro, S.C. , 104-17,
Rome , Ga .• 106-37 and Co lumbia,
S.C.• 134·3 2. .

Rome defe ated Co lumbia 68-48 .
while Chattanooga, Tenn . , defeated
Co lumb ia 85-3 0 and Walterboro
85·39 . Elijah Johnson Jr .

Frigid Fishermen

WINDSOR. Ont . - The singles
here were hosts for the 'annual Win
terland Singles ' Dance Ja n. 22, with
125 attendin g. Singles from Indiana,
Ohio, Michigan and Ontario flocked
to take part in an eve ning of dancin g,
meeting peop le and participating in
or watchin g the first singles' dance
contest. The first- and second-place
winners of the fre es ty le and the
swing went away happil y with a little
somet hing to quench their thirst.

Th e sing les roc ked and reel ed
from 8 p.m . to 1 a .m. , as vibrating
music was produced by Rick Roy, a
disc jocke y here . .

Fresh air, fun, exerc ise and ex
citement con trib uted to the success of
an ice -fishing trip for membe rs and
friends of Boy Scout Troop 106 here '
Jan . 23 . St. Luke' s Bay on Lake 51.
Clair, site of the outing. is a favorite
winter fishin g area for thousand s of
wes tern Ontario residents.

The 65-kilometertrip 10 51. Luke' s
Bay was uneventful, inter rupted only
by SlOpS to purchase live bail und

(Continued from page 13)
ass ignme nt 10 study rhochapt er had
been gi ven al it pre viou s meetin g .

Gues t speake r -was Janet Dcwtn.
past chairman of the housing com
min ce here. Iirst presi de nt o f the
S ioux h ils Arts Cou nci l, and dircc
lor of the Ce nter for Wo men at Sio ux
Falls Co llege . She also teaches a
semi nar ca lled " Beg inning Again "
at the co llege . Mr s . DeWitt spo ke to
the club abo ut ta lent identification .
Her goal is to take eac h wom an from
where she is 10 where she wants 10
be. T he ladi es were told 10 identify
the ir ta lent s and make use o f them ,
and 10 rind the g ifts within their chi l
dren thai God gave them.

Mrs. DeWitt sugges ted a slogan to
the wome n: " For all that has been,

"thanks; for all that shall be, yes. "
Mrs. George Reini ng ,

n and C teams

TACOMA, Wash. - AbDUl 250
youths and adu lts gathered here Jan.
29 and 30 for a basketb all double
elimination to urname nt. Nine tee n
games were played. Salem . Ore .•
and Scdro-woolley, w ash. , entered
R learns and Tacoma and Seatt le,
Was h. , Portland . Ore . • and Van
co uver, B.C . , e ntere d B and C
teams .

Disproving the premise by some
that Canadians can only play hockey,
Nonn Stray er and Lyle Davies led
the Vancou ver B and C teams to sec 
ond places in the Band C divisions.
The Tacoma Ba nd C learns won first
places in their categories.

The last game was an all- st ar game
between the Tacoma A team and the .
B all-star learn, with Tacoma coming
out on top , 64-40 .

The Spoka ne. w asb ., church was
planning 10 be hosts for a B tourna
ment Feb . 20 and 21 . The winner will
receive a berth in the A-league tour
namcntherc March 19 aid 20 .

All teams were rep rese nted by
thei r chee rlea d ing sq ua ds. Gil
Goethals ,

Wrap-up

Mari tal Compatibili ty

TAMPA, Fla . - Thirt y members
of the Over-an Club met at Dr . and
Mrs. Don E. Ward' s home Feb . 6 for
a potluck dinn er .

After the mea l Willi am Starl ing,
local elder for the St. Peter sburg,
Fla .• church , played the second tape
of an AICF -sponsored seminar on
achieving marital compatibility by
An Mokarow, director of the Human
Potential Center of the AICF . Ques
tions and answers followed . Ellen
Rego ,

Out in the Cold

TO LEDO, Ohio - Blizzards and
below-zero temperatures for weeks
caused a crit ical natural -gas shortage
in Ohio. forcing schoo ls, plants and
most businesses to close the last week
in January . T his liter ally left the
church here out in the co ld. High
winds, drift ing sno w, impassabl e
roads and thermostats in puBlic build 
ings turned down to bare maint e-'.
nance levels caused church services

. here to be canceled . The school used
for Sabb ath se rvices was subse 
quently o rd ered cl osed for two
months.

A warmer reception hall was pro
cu red temp or aril y in Perr ysbur g ,
Ohio , where the co ngregation held
service s more than nine years ago .
Jean Cox .

Chili Contribution

TUCSO N, Ariz. - Eighteen teens
departed from the church's meeting
hall here Jan. 16 for a YOU snow
line party in the Cata lina Mountains
north of T ucson . Five cars traveled in
tandem for the 45-minute ride to Bear
Wallow, a recreational area in the
Coron ado National f orest.

The group spen t five hours tobo g
ganing and tubing dow n the slopes ,
interrupt ed by lunch end occas ion-
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"Just how much did that 'one little dollar '
net us? It doubled almost 11 V2 times, or
$1,735-plus, a busy summer."

"The blessings we receive because of tithing are not necessarily
financial . . . Letters telling only the financial blessings would be
misleading. "

Linda Arno ld
Fisk, Mo.

." ., ."

When I started to tithe in earne st, some
thing hap pened that I will neve r forget. I
sent in my first tithe , 10 perce nt o f my
pass p. y, in other words, before any'
thing was taken out .• . The following
Sunda y night I found $1,000 lying where
hundrcd s ofpeoplecould seeit, but it was
onlyto be seen by me. If you tithe you will
be blessed .

Hany Brown
Philadelphia, P•.

di rec to rs had ch anged the in sur ance
co verage, whereby I only paid a standard
ded uction of $295. The insurance paid
everyt hi ng over that, up 10 one million.

I know God worked this miracle after
17 years 10 protect me and others under
the program , just as He (God) has always
done in all my necessities o f life .

Name withheld
Missouri

I can remem ber very well a blessing for
tith ing. Never making a great deal of
money , seco nd tithe is usually slim. One
year out of the blue my dad, who is not a
member , suddenly bought me a trailer so I
co uld camp [during the Fe ast o f
Tabern acles] . Then be volun teered to pull
it 10 th e Feast s ite and paid all expen ses.
It really helped stre tch a little a long
way.

I cannot afford not to tithe, because the
tithe is God's money and not mine .

After 48 days in the surgica l intensive
care unit, death o vertoo k my husband,
leaving me totally disabled and with only
Social Sec urity for income.

After the fune ral the hills started co m
ing in, amou nting to over $35,OOO . Under
our health-insurance plan which we had
through my husband ' s work for the past
17 years, I wou ld have been in debt for 20
percent of the $35,000 .

But , just 117 days befo re, the board of

college expen ses is helped by a sune gran t
and a work -study job.

Even tho ug h we had a 101 of dry
weetbe r last summer, we had an ou tstand 
ing garden . I was able 10 can up enough
food to probabl y lasl us two years .

Name withheld
Indiana

The one thread that seems to run
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, . . I had to write and tell yo u of my
joy ove r hearing from my dent ist that I
don' t have to have any work done on my
teeth this yea r.

Since I was 10 years old I have had to
visit a dentist 10 have teeth repa ired . usu
ally five or sill- a year on the average . But
this year (' 77 ) none had to he done exce pt
the usual pol ishing .

Thi s, I believe , is the result of Al
mighty God . I have never been able to go
to a dentist witho ut suffering a great dea l,
since for some odd reason anesthetic doc s
not deaden the nerve s enough for any
work to be done witho ut much sweat and
tears on my part .

So , for those in a like posino n.jhhe and
ask God to see to your needs. Tbe results
are surprisi ng and pleasant.

John A.C. Forster
North Bay, Om.

." ., ."

through the years is the way we've been
es pecially blessed in each of our three
third-tithe years.

My husband has a small "one-man"
business , and . in all o f our third-tithe
years, our income increased accord ingly
so it wasn' t neces sary to cut back in our
living standard in any area. In Iact. we
received several small inheritances which
made it better than eve r.

Mr. and Mrs, G.L. Pranger
St . Louis , Mo .

Th is is our seco nd third- tithe yea r, and
our blessi ngs started even before .

Last summe r we had a field o f hay we
didn 't need and wanted to sell it in the
field and (let) the buyer bale it, but no one
with money wanted to buy it, so we put it
up ourselves and sold it and doubl ed o ur
money . We were than able to buy siding
and insulation for the house and have
saved a lot on fuel this severe wint er .

When we were on our vacation out
west , we saw how dry it was for-cattle and
thai they would be forced to sell. Since
there were so many we dec ided to sell
ours while we still had a market. Even
though the market was low, we made
more than we had expected .

Our car was involved in a head-on col
listen after we returned from the Feast .
My husband was unhurt, as was the other
driver. even though tbe car was totaled .
After about a month we were able 10 find a
nearly new, lo......mile.ge car at a drasti
caUy reduced (rice, andweget twice as
man y miles per gallon now.

A lillie over a week ago to my surpri se
there was in the mail a check for S2,OOO
and a bon d, totally unexpect ed and
greatly needed since we also have a child
in co llege . Even II large portio n of the

Mrs. Merle C. Cun ningham
Irving, Tex.

mis lead ing . God does bless the tithe
payer.

Gail McGe hee
Hinkley , Calif.

." ." ."

Just after Mr. H.W . Armstrong sent us
the leiter explaining Revelati on 10 , one
lady that 1clean house for gave me a $5
bonu s. I decided to send it in to the Work
along with what my husband sends in.
One week later ano ther lady that I clean
house for had her 6-ye ar-old son present
me with a Xmas gift. The y wanted me to
open it right away since it was something
10 wear for the seaso n, they said . (It was
Dec . 21.) T he gift was a bell-shaped pin
with gold , red and green colours. I de
clined it as tactfully as I knew how . There
were no bad feelin gs.

In the meantim e I' d ordered a silve r
charm bracelet for our l6-year -old da ugh
ter , on sale for $ 12.95 . It was to be a sort
o f belated Feast gift to be given her o n
Jan. 24 , which is our wedd ing anniver
sary. Instead of send ing silver they sent
me a go ld bracelet valued on sa le for
$87.95 . I knew what I'd do if the mistake
were not in my favour. I decided to take it
back to the store and explain. Theje welry
department acted very uncon cerned and
sent me to the catalogue departm ent . The
catalogue department said to me after I'd
exp lained: "You want it? Keep it." We
have a very pleased young lady with a gold
bracelet.

Mrs. Ed Hofer
Selkirk, Man.

." ." ."

Re: .. Help Us to Help 'T he Plain
Truth .' ..

The blessin gs we recei ved becau se o f
tithin g are nor nece ssarily fin ancial.
Sometim es it is necessary to sacrifice the
materia l to obey Goo' s Word . Letters tell 
ing only the financia l blessings would be

will be totally paid for in five years .
The house had stood vacant for more

than a year , yet hadn't bee n vandalized as
others had . ..

Now I just expect thing s to work out
right.

" The one thread that seems to run
through the years is the way we've been
especially blessed in each of our three
third-tithe years. "

ery he started out at.
Although my husband hired out as an

apprentice and pay increases are pan of
the program, it seems he was employed
just al the start of an unprecedented serie s
of wage hike s. Appre ntices today start out
at twice the salary he did.

Two years ago we bought a home in a
depressed area . Since that time, property
values in the neighborhood have vastly
improved . Our house is worth over twice
what we boug ht il for two years ago and it

charge of this new program - have one
employee under me and another soo n. I
had bee n worjdng the j -to- Lt shift - now
I work 8 to 4 Mond ay throu gh Frid ay.
Great , huh?

You see , in my d iscussion with God I
gently " reminded" Him of the tithes and
offeri ngs He'd prompted me to give back
- and now I needed Him to help me get
that promotion over girls who had worked
there for yean. He listened , and acted
fast.

By the way, al the year ' s end the own
ers of this home gave out bonuses. Em
ployee s that had worked there for 1010 15
years rece ived SIS or $25 - J received
$50 and only worked there since June.
Also, l had taken off abou t three weeks
for the fall Holy Days . Ta lk about God
being on His childre n's side !

He's the gre ates t!
Ido n't know if you can use this lener 

bet maybe it will help others .
Name withheld

Nebraska

When my husband and I first got mar
ried , we wanted 10 make the change s to
begin (0liveGod'swly.lle hadjustgot
ten a job thet would require us 10 move to
California . We 53.W tha i as a chance to
make those changes .

One of the firs t thing s hedidon his new
job was to begin to lithe . Now, fou r years
later , he makes almost 2~ times the sal-

I read your article in The Worldw;d~

News ab out need in g leit er s from
" tithers" and dec ided to write, only be
ca use I thou ght it might help others 10
trust God co ncerning tithing. I was bap
tized in December, '69, and gave tithes
faithfully from my baby-sitting jobs and
teacber' s-eide job . I didn 't rece ive any
big " breaks" in these years, but we al
ways seemed to "jusl make it" with the
budget . We ll, last June I decided to go out
into the " big world of busi ness" as a
nurse' s aide . My children were all in
schoo l, and r wanted to do something
" big" ' ) got the jo b at a nursin g home
work ing part tim e . In Dece mbe r the .
owner stated he was look ing his em
ployees over as hehad room for a promo
tion for one person. I d iscussed it with
God and applied for the promot ion. Wo n
der of wonders . The owners chose me 
gave me the promoti on - a raise - and
after three mont hs I' m to receive another
raise after " proving" myself. I'm in
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very specia l and we'd like to te ll you
about them.

The Iirat happened just a few months
after our first third-tithe year . Our daugh
ter was retu rning from a friend 's bouse
when she spotted a roll of money on the
sidewalk . Whe n she counted it there were
11 $100 bills . We called the police , who

. took the money and kept it for three
mon ths . At the end of this time they
notified us that no one had cl aimed it so
we could kee p it . (Iltis was writte n up in
the Oct. 28 , 1974. issue of tile Worldwide
News .) Later when we stopped to figure it
out this was the exact amount of our third
tithe .

The seco nd blessing occ urred just a few
months ago, at the complet ion of our sec
ond third -tithe yea r. A few weeks before
we were 10 leave for the Fe as t of Taberna 
cles. the union where my husband works
voted to go on strike . The strike started
the day we left for the Feast. When we
returned home 10 days later , they were
still on strike . My husband had planned to
take the fol lowin g day off anyway as we
had a lot of unpack ing and cleaning up to
do . That evenin g an announcement came
over the radio that the strike had been
settled and all the emp loyees were call ed
back to work. Whe n my husband inquired
about the situation he found that, becaus e
he had booked his vac at io n several
months prev iously, he would not be
counted as having been on strike . So ,
when all the other people in the office got
their paycheque s with 10 days' pay miss
ing, we got the full amoun t. Not only
that, we recei ved the raise thi'll was
negot iated plus nine months' retroactive
pay,

wnhblessing s such as these , we look
forward to the opportunity of being able to
tithe, especially when it comes to our
third -tithe year •

Mr. and Mrs . D.G. Thibault
Edmont on , Alta .

As soon as J read your article, "Help
Us Help 'The Plain Troth ' " in the Doc.
20 , 1976 , issue of The Worldwide News, I
knew I had to send along a write-up of a
recent expe rience of how God blessed me
for supporting His Work . . .

Shortly after the last Feast of Tabema
ctes, Mr. Garner Ted Armstron g issued
an emergency pl ea on behalf o f the
Work . After wrestling with my co n
science, I decided 10 respond with a $50
speci al offering .

A few week s later one of our loc al
banks began adve rtising free promotion al
gifts and a chance to win a dail y $25 gift
certificate for opening a new savings ac
count. Because of my very thrifty nature ,
I took adva ntage of this opportunity and
chose a pocke t calculator as my gift. I also
reluctantly took the time to fill o ut one of
their coupons for the daily drawing - I
can co u nt previou s winnings on one
finger . You should have see n my surprise
when J opened a letter from the bank the
following week informing me that I was a
$25 winner! But don't go away yet; the
story is on ly half over .

Upon picking up my prize, I less reluc
tanly deposited anothe r co upon on behalf
of my litt le boy . I've already tipped you
off as 10 the outcome . Another $2S win
ncr ! Who said lightning doe sn' t strike
twice in the same place1

Only a few short weeks afte r respond 
ing to an emergency need for the Work .
our Great God returned my $50 to me . To
be completely candid, the S50 offering at
thetime wasn't a real hardship . lfit were ,
my bunch is that God would have returned
my S50 with interest.

G8J')' K. Huuak
emillus. N.Y.

." ." ."

. We have just co mpleted our sixt h year
as members of God 's Chu rch . We have
received man y bless ings since we 'stan ed
to tithe, but two 'of these blessings were

ishly help the impoverished and funh er
this Gospe l. After all, most o f us have
much more than " food and raiment. "

Speaking from experience , l know God
doe sn't lie in fulfilling His promi ses to
provid e.

Here ' s a couple more: Once I needed
$102 to pay for a physica l examination. A
band I used to play with ca lled me up for a
one- night performance for $100 .

In conclu sion , it is obv ious that God
knows whal He 's do ing in His child 
rearing techniques by teac hing us to have
faith in Him 10 see after us.

Clyde Price
Birmi ngham, Ala.

." ." ."

months to stra ighten that out-at a loss .
What does tbls have to do with the

sto ry? Just this - it was the beg inning o f
my third-tithe year . Figurin g expe nses
and tithes, I WI! bare ly able to five from
payc heck to payc hec k. Wha t's more,
what little savings I had were being
erod ed. Needless to say, I co nsumed
plenty of homemade-prepared food that
yeu.

For a while Ibis situation extremely
tried my perseverance. J wondered where
the promised prosperity was (Malachi 3).
We D, when things really got rough, out of
the blue my dad up and gave me a check
for S I ,OOO. He had put two child ren
throu gh college, and since I didn' t go he
gave this to me . In all , this amo unted to
roughly the third-tithe amo unt.

Shonly afte r this I found a sleal of a
deal on a badly needed bedroom suite (the
other one had spri ngs poki ng me in the
back) . So the last few monthsof3 T were
financiall y advantageous as well as co m
fortable .

I'm writing this way in hopes that these
blessing letters don' t fill people with the
idea of profit alone in tithing. One might
poss ibly think of it as a way of getting
rich. T rue, God has promised tremendous .
riches; but , whether or not He chooses to
bestow them in this life, one cannot say in
every ind ividual case . He mayor may not.

But I can say as does the Bible that God
is able to supply our every need . It may
seem like He isn't somet imes , but that 's
10 try our faith - to show us that God
does n' t necessarily work as we think He
would . How was I to know that SI,OOO
would come my way ? It was entir ely un
expected .

I guess the key is giving not out of
profit motiv ation , but, ruther 10 unse tf-

Kathleen Woolin
Shawano. Wis .

TO THE EDITOR
(Contt nuod from _ 2)

homein order for it 10 be co mpleted by
September so lha l we coul d move and
hIVe the children begin school .. . My
husband received the franch ise , and one
hourlater we sold our (old) home by our
selves for the price we wanted and saved
reel-estate-broker fees . The ,blessings
weregreater than what we had hoped for .

We madethe move . • . My husband is
earning two to three times the amount he
earned in Milwaukee .. • Oh, yes, there
are trials. Some are of our own making,
some we feel the devil has done , and some
an: just circumstances.

DocsGod bless those who tithe and try
10 keep His commandments? He has
given us the th ings we have needed
themost and done it better than we asked
for.

We were seated in the room of a very
niceski resort among beautiful surround
ingsin western New Yo rk. It was Penre
cost, 1976 .

Mr. [Arnol d) Clauson, our minister,
hadjust sugges ted that we add an "extra
dollar" to whatever we had planned to
give as an offerin g that day and , as he put
it, "watch to see how God will bless
you."

As I reached into my purse I thought
about my husband 's situ ation .

He had been doin g house remodelin g

"Speaking from
experience, I know
God doesn't lie in
fulfilling His prom
ises to provide. "

A little over a year ago) started hning
car trouble about once a week . Finally the
thing really broke down and refused to be

rued. Being fed up to here andthen some ,
I muck OUI I nd boughl I new one,
" Struck out " is a fairly appropri ate term
becease I couldn't even get the other one
cnnked 10 trade it in. Shonly afte r this ,
my insurance company, through a misun
derstanding, hiked my prem iums up to
about $800 • year , It took a couple of

for people ever since his retiremen t. At
first he was kep t busy, but then jobs
started to slack off , For about a year now
theredidn ' t seem to be any availabl e .

We may not have needed the extra
money neces sarily, but my husband has .
always been acti ve and I know how much
heenjoyed the carpentry work.

We returned home that even ing after a
most enjo yable Feast day.

The following mornin g a knock came
on our door . A neighbor wanted to know
if my husband co uld help him to do some
work on his house .

I couldn' t help but wonder if such a
quick response co uld be relat ed to the
" extra do llar ,"

Several wee ks later the second job
came, then tw o more in one week to be

. followed with jo bs five and six!
Ijokingly remarked to our min ister that

theway jobs were pouring in perhaps we
should have added only 50 cen ts. He
laughed and said, " Well, you know , you
jusl can 't ourgive God ," . .

Besides the jobs, we received by mail
two unexpect ed checks totallin g $70.

With each incident I co uldn't help but
think about thai " extra dollar ."

Just how much did that " one little do l
lu" net us'?It doubled almost Il lh times,
or $I, 735·p lus, a busy summer.

I can only co nclude that God does
shower us with many of (he extra bless
ings as well as our need s just as He said
Hewould .

By the way , I' ve the habit now of add
ingan "extra dollar " to each of our Holy
Day offerings, and I probabl y alwa ys
shall as long as I have one to give .

Madeline Yoke s
Camb ridge Sprin gs, Pa .
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G lasgow , 1240 kHz , 5:10 p .m. ;
KXGN. Glendive . 1400 kHz. 6:05
p.m .; KMO N. Grea t Pa lls , 560 kHz,
6:20 p.m .; KBLL. Helen a . 1240
kHz, 5:40 p.m .; KXLO , Lewi stown,
1230 kH z , 6:30 p .m .: KPRK •
Livingston , 1340 kHz, 6:25 p.m. ;
KR BN . Red Lodge , 1450 kH Z, •
12:36 p.m .; KSEN. Shelby. 1150
kl-lz, 6:25 p.m .

Nebraska: KCO W , All ia nce ,
1400 kHz, 6:25 p.m .; KUVR . Hoi·
drege , 1380 kHz, 5:35 p.m.; KICX.
McCook . 1360 kH z. I p.m.; KOGA.
O gall al a . 930 k l'lz , 6 :32 p .m .;
KNEB , Scotts bluff . 960 kHz. 6:05
p.m.; KSID , Sidney. 1340 kHz. 6:15
p.m .; KVSH , Valent ine , 940 kHz,
4:10 p.m .

Nevada: KELK. Elko. 1240 kHz.
6:10 a .m . and 6:55 p.m.; KSRN·
I'M. Reno. 104.5 MH z, 12:05 p.m.

New York : WOR, New York ,
710 kH z, 8:10 and 11:10 p.m.

North Carolina : WSO C. C har
lott e , 930 kHz, 6:55 a .m .

Oregon: KLlQ, Portl and , 1290
kHz, 4 :02 p.rn .

So uth Dakota : KOBH, Hot
Spri ngs, 5 80 kH z , 4 :2 5 p .m . ,
Novemb er. 4:10 p.m . , Decemb er,
5:25 p .m ., rest o f yea r; KCCR .
Pierre, 1240 kl-lz, 6:30 p.m .

Utah: KUTA . Blaoding. 790
kHz, 12:30 p.m .; KURA . Moab.
1450 kHz , 6:25 a.m.; KLO , Ogden.
1430 kHz. 6:06 p.m.; KOAL . Price.
1230 kHz . 6:05 p.m.: KSV C, Rich·
field . 980 kHz, 4:15 p.m.; KDXU.
SI. George , 1450 kHz, 6:30 p.m .;
KVEL. Vernal . 920 kl'lz, 4:30 p.m.

Virginia: WRVA , Richm on d.
1140 kHz. 10:10 p.m.

Wes l Vi rg inia : WWVA, Wheel
iog. 1170 kH z. 6:55 p .m .

Wisconsin: W AXX, Chippewa
Palls . 1150 kH z, 9: 55 a .m .; ;
WEAU·PM , Ea u Cl aire , 104 .5
MH z . 9 :5 5 a . m. ; WIS N. Mil·
waukee , 1130 kHz , 7: 0 5 p .m .;
WSAU. Wausau, 550 kH z, 6:10
p.m .

Wyoming: KBBS . Buffalo, 1450
k f-lz , 6:10 p .m .; KUGR. Green
River . 1490 kHz, 6: 05 p .m .;
KOWB , Laramie, 1290 kl'lz, 4:10
p.m.; KRAL, Rawlins , 1240 kf-lz,
6:05 p.m.; KVOW. Riverton , 1450
kHZ,0;20 p.m.; KWOR, Worland.
1340 kHz, 6:05 p.m .

73 r adio stations to air
five-minu te broadcasts .

PASAD E NA - Seventy -three
U.S. rad io stations have contracted
to broadcast Garner Ted Arm strong' s
new daily five-minute broadcasts,
anno unced Dan Ricker of the radio .
studio here Feb. ' 17. The progr ams
are now on the following stations (all
are AM stations unless otherwise in
dicated):

Alabama: WKR G, Mobile . 7 10
kHz. 12:05 p.m . .

Alaska: KBYR , Anchorage , 700
kHz, 5:35 p.m .

Arizona: KPG E, Page, 1340 kH z,
6:05 p.m .

Cali fo r n ia: KN CR , For tun a ,
1090 kl-lz , 7:55 a .m.

Colorado: KG IW , Alam osa ,
1450 kHz . 6 :30 p . m .; KSNO ,
Aspen , 1260 kl-lz, 6:15 a.m.; KPIK.
Colorad o Sprin gs. 1580 kl -lz, 4:10
p.m .;KDTA, Delta . 1400kHz. 6:35
p.m .; KYOU. Greel ey, 1450 kH z,
12: lO p.m.; KGUC . Gunnison . 1490
kHz. 6:05 p.m.; KWSR . Rifle, 8 10
kH z, I I :50 a . m.; K VRH a nd
KVRH ·PM . Salida. 1340 kHz and
92 .1 MH z. 6:05 p.m .; KGEK. Stcr
ling, 1230 kH z. 5:55 p.m.; KCRT,
Tri nidad, 1240 kf-lz, 1:05 p.m .

Dis lrict of Co lum bia : WKYS
FM. Wa shin gton , 93 .9 MH z, 6:05
a.m.; WRC, Wa shin gton. 980 kHz ,
6:55 a .m .

Florida: WCM G, Jacksonville,
1090 kf-lz, noon ; WBlX, Jackson
ville Beach, 10 10 kHz , 3:45 p.m .

Id ah o: KBLI . Blackfoo t. 690
kH z, 6:25 p.m .; KBAR , Burley.
1230 kHz, 6:30 p.m .; KVS I. Mon t
pelier , 1450kHz. 4:15 p.m .; KW1K,
Pocatell o . 1240 kH z, 6:45 p.m .;
KLIX, Twio Palls. 1310 kl'lz, 10:05
p.m.

Illinois: WMAQ, Chicago . 670
kHz, 5:30 a .m.

Kansas; KGGF , Coffeyville , 690
kHz. 5:20 p.m .

Ke n t ucky: WKYQ·PM. Pa ·
du cah , 93 .3 MH z , 12:55 p .m .;
WKYX. Paducah . 570 kHz, 5:45
a .m. .

Louisiana: WWL, New Orle ans,
870 kHz, 5:55 a. m. and 7:45 p.m .

Mary la nd: WLPL·PM, Balti
more, 92 .3 MHz, noon .

Mentauar KBMN , ·Bozeman ,
1230 kHz, 4 :40 p .m .; KBOW,
Butte, 550 kHz, 6:55 p.m.; KLTZ,
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Substantial Growth

On arriving back on campus, I
spent quite a numbe r of hours ove r
two days being briefed by vario us of
our department head s in th e
Academi c Division concerning the
growth and deve lopment of their re
spective departments. It would take
entirely too much space here to tell
you of the solid , substantial growth
we have experi enced in the Amb as
sador College curriculum at both ou r
campu ses over the past few years!

Per example, on Feb . 23 there was
the " Job Fair" held on the Amb as
sador College camp us in Pasadena,
which was put on in cooperation with
50 companies. The company rep 
resentative s spent the ent ire day talk
ing with and interviewing prospec
tive appl icants. I unde rstand so me
3,OClO peop le particip ated in the fair .

As I think I may have men tioned
earlie r, represe ntat ives from the
Bank of America were on campu s in
Pasadena interviewing prospe ctive
students on ly a week or so previ 
ously.

We have one of the very 'finesl
general-educatio n prog rams - to
gether with the provision for several

lSee PERSONAl.., pogo 8)

over in Big Sandy, where I was able
10 have mee tings with some of the

.co lleg e officia ls, principally Mr .
Ronald Kelly . and to take the student
forum on Tuesday, Feb . 22.

On Monday I made a quick trip to
Kansas City to meet the two heads of
one of the majo r syndicates in the
United States and was very pleased
with the enthusias m they sho wed
over the poss ibility of a syndicated
column in the future . Until there are
some reall y definitive plan s, how 
ever, I don 't want to comment furth er
on that, becau se these things have a
habit of dragging on for months, and

,I think unnece ssary repetition merel y
serves to dull interest. Suffice it to
say that I do believe all the wheel s are
turnin g and that we are headed in the
right directi on and that soo n I will
have some positive announcement s
to make .

AICF GIFT - The Day Treatment Cen ter of the veterans ' hospi tal at Wood, Wis .• was recenlly given a ben
sander by the Milwaukee. Wis., chapter of the Ambassador International Cu ltural Foundation. Morr is Holmgren.
left, an AICF representative. presents the machine to a hospital admin istrator and therapist. The center is an

-outpatient program that provides daily therapy and rehabilitation services tor physically and emotion ally
handicapped vete rans. The program includesarts and crafts , woodWorking, music, cooking , electronics, sports
and work- incentive programs. The new sander is now in daily use.

Dear brethren in Chri st:
Greetings aga in!
Once agai n I havejust rctumcd from

a most enjoyable local-church-area
visit, this time in the snow-covered.
rolling hills of eas tern Pennsylvan ia.
with all of you brethren from the env i- .
rons of Lancaster and Harrisburg!

A turnou t much larger than ex
pected gree ted us upon our arrival,
and I was very pleased with the warm
and enthusiastic response we re
ceived ! It is a special priv ilege for my
wife and me and all of those who
travel with us on such occ asions to
get to know so many hundred s of you
brethren (obvi ously we are able to
meet only a small fraction of the
thousands who may. attend) whom
we have on ly see n from a vast dis
tance at one of the Festival location s.

In questionin g the audience as to
where most of them attended the
Feast, I found these are the peop le
who, in the majority , attend the Feast
of Tabern acles at Mount Poco no.

We do sincerely appr eciate the
large numbe r of personal letters that
came pourin g onto my desk follow
ing our most recent church visit, and ,
rather than try to answer each one of
them person ally , let me say thank
you here in this column!

Fi ne Examples

It was good to see several of our
you nger mini sterial fam ilies , som e
of whom graduated from the Big
Sandy campus only so very few years
ago (at least , so it seemed to me), and
f ind mature , re sponsible youn g
familie s with growing children out
there serving , sharing , giving to you
brethr en! I can 't tell you what a feel
ing of satisfaction this gives me and
all of us at headquarters and at the
Big Sand y campu s when we see the
contrast between yo ung men and
girls whom we remember only as
students and then go into these scat
tered church areas and sec the fine
example of dedicated service these
young familie s are seuing.

We took off from a wet , snowy
runwa y in Lancaster. Pa . (and we
.sed.1I onnerunway!), andstopped
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sa ps Coll ege of Jack son , Mi ss. ,
89-88 , with a fmal record of 15 wins
and 15 losses. Five days later the
Royals played Baptist Chri stian Col
lege of Shreveport, La., for the Na
ti onal Litt!e College Athletic
Association ' s championship, but lost
93·8 6.

BIG SANDY - The Ambassador
College Royals track team set nine
school records and tied for seco nd
place in its firs t indoor track meet of
the yea r, held at Kansas Stale Col
lege in Pittsburg, Kan., feb . 15.

On Feb . 24 the Royals played hos t
. to an indoor all-com ers' track meet

with seven men' s and three women 's
teams competin g. The men's team
finished its indoor season at the meet
with a third-place fini sh and one
school record set by Ray Will ing.
ham in the 44O-yard dash . It was the
first indoo r competition for the Lady
Royals track team .

'THE ' . . <

~GRAPEVINE
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-I; -I; -I;

PASADENA - Mstlslav Res 
trnpovich, the So viet-born ce ll ist.
pcrfonned twice in the Ambassador
Auditorium Feb. 22 and 23. The ar
tist, who played Feb . 8 at an Amb as
sador International Cultura l founda 
tion conce rt in Mi lwauk ee , Wis.
(The Worldwide News , Feb. 14), per
formed works of Brahms, Bach and
Rachmani no ff.

THE BIG SANDY ROYALS

seaso n here with a record of 12 wins
and 14 losses, losing its last game to
Californ ia Polytechnic Stale Univer 
sity of San Luis Obi spo 65·70 on
Feb . '22.

The Big Sand y Royals wrapped up
thei r seaso n Feb . 24, losing to MilI-

-I; -I; -I;

BIG SANDY - Pasadena will not
be a site for the Feas t o f Tabc m ucles
next September, J ack l\1cK inney of
the FestivalOffice here said Feb. 24 .

Unlike last yea r, when Feastgoe rs
were allowed 10 transfer (0 the head
quart ers site from other areas , "there
will on ly be Hol y Day servic es for
the few who must remain at head
quarters during the Feast to work,"
Mr. McKinney sa id .

.. Also, since the Canadian work
will be hold ing the Festival in its own
sites , Niagara Fall s tN .Y .) a nd
Spokane [Wash. ) will not be utili zed
as sites this year ."

-I; -I; -I;

PAS ADENA - The Ambassado r
Royals basketb all team fini shed its

PASADENA - The Ambassador
Auditorium will be the site of the
videotap ing of a televi sion pro·
gram hon oring ente rta ine r IHng
Crosby March 3 .

The benef it perfo rmance will be a
television spec ial entitled Bing! and
will be televised on the CBS televi

. sion networ k March 20 . Me. Cros by .
who was born in 1904 and will cc te
brute his 50th annive rsary in show
business, will be jo ined on stage by
ot her enterta ine rs such as Pearl
Hailey, Bob Hope , Diahann Ca r
roll , Rosem ary Clooney and the
Mills Brothers,

Dr. Robert Kuhn, executive vice
presid ent of the Ambassado r Interna
tional Cultura l Foundat ion, said the
benefit will " be one of the biggest
entertainment even ts of the entire
television seaso n. T he Los Angeles
chapter of WA IF - spo nso ring
home less and orphaned c hild ren
aroun d the wor ld - . and the AICF
will be hosting the evening."

Dr. Kuhn said the Work' s Tel evi
sion Department is to assist with the
producti o n by pro vidi ng the
cameras, videotape machines, audio
gear, lighting equipment and other
technical eq uipment.
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